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MRi. A. J. MUNDELLA, until lately vice-
president of the Comiîttee of Council on
Education in England, reccntly addressed
the Britisb and Foreigni School Society. He
said: <' What wewanî in our teachers is
more culture. A teacber's cducation is
never finishied, and i belicve tbat, s0 far
from culture uritting bim for teaching in
clementary schools, the bcttcreducated be
is the better will hie teach. l'he more
skilful tedching is needed in the lowest
classes. The Germans have nmade a
science of pedagogy, and tbis is what the
science lias tatigbî them. As an illus.
tration of that, and further, as an illus-
tration of what pitience and perseverance
can do, 1 may mention that thrcc months
ago 1 visited in a Germian city a school for
the dcaf and dum!,. The childrerî were
dividcd into sixteen classes. 1 found the
lowest chuss under the care of a splendid
fellow-big etiouigh for a Grenadier Guard,
able, overfloxing with cnergy, and of
untiring kindness. The instruction was

oral, and with bare thouglit lie was teach*
ing tîte poor little things t0 articulate the
simple sounds. I passcd frein class te
tili 1 rcached the highest, %Vhich was put
before nie, through an exasuination in the
gcography of the Blritish 1ýmpirc. lThe
results would have been highly creditable
if the childrcn had fuall possession o! their
senses, and with cblîdren so afflicted were
marvellous."

1'hese remarks of Mr. Mundella's pos-
sess a practical signiicance, which it is
diffleuit t0 over-estimate. File bas given
utterance tu no nicre platitudes, and hie has
gone to no mean source for bis arguments.
Culture, as the word is uscd by Mr.
M1undella, is no uscless cmbellishnient,
and ibis, Gertnany (frornt whièb country,
indeed, we originally borrowed the mtodern
mcaning now applied t0 the woid) lias
abundantly shewn us.

If it is truc of the teachers of Great
Britain that "lwhn- tbey want is more
culture," equally truc, or truer, is it of the
teachers of the new continent. Thbis tbey
thcmselves will flot bc slow tu allow.

The gencral teneur o! the educational
periodicals of ibis continent is sufficient
proof of ibis. They arc ane and ail full
tb repletion, flot witb suicb malter as will
broaden the views of their readers anC
point oui to theni whaî is truc culture,
but witb various Uitile dcîaikb of routine.

l'he aim of t00 many masters, seems te
lbc 10 discover bow bis predecessor pro-
ceced in sorte minor points in #.he
minutiax of teacbisng, somec teclînical
detail merely, instead of penetriting
fartber and irying te learil fund.-mental
pririciples of tuition.

There is no royal rond t0 teach*ng any
more than tilere is t0 learning. Yet liow
many ibere are who seem t0 tbink thLrc
is; who grasp ai ibis Ilhint" or that
Ilsuggestion," or the aiber "caution."
The only royal road to tcaching is each
individual's owfl road-tbe patb hie is
most at home in, the path ho bas troddesi
over and over again, and thus iinp.roved
by constant use. Souce paths ccrlainly
seem te liad more directly tu ïhe 8oal

ici view tItan do others; ; nnd it is truc
that the>' rcally do so. Btit stili lthe only
road open t0 uis is afier aIl our owt rond.
Teachiîîg, nt bottonm, is a natural gift or
talent. Ir catnot bc iiittpartud, any more
than character or natural lient. It can bce
intproved cerîainly ; it can bc cultivated.

But how ? Not ai all by vainly endenv-
ouring te travel sorte road other tItan our
own, t0 use mens titterly uncongenial te
our own capibilities, Io resort to mietbods
foteign t0 olir turn of mmid.

No, the best, imtdecd the only way t0
lcarii t0 teacît is through itat for whicb
Mr. àMundella pleads-cult tre. Without

ilwe maiy sa>', aIl teaching is as sounding
brass and as tir.kling cymsbal. But %witb it
tîte smnallest degrce of natural talent is at
once increased in value and enhianccd in
power.

The closing paragraplis of MNr. Mun-
delli's speech are ivorth, reproducing :
"loei are now about t0 enter on the
tcacber's work. Vou are entitted te livc
by it, and I hope you have a prosperous
career before you, and thaI your remunera-
lion will bie ample, certainly that it will
minister te your wants, and. show the
nation's appreciation of the importance o!
your labors. Still, if voit follow your
profession niercly for gain you are unwortby
o! it : you are as unfit for your woik as a
clergyman who only lookcd t0 what bie
could gain would bc as unfit for bis work.
Yeou have a great future before you, but
you have also a great responsibility which
it is impossible t0 cxiggorate. You will
htave t0 deal with tons of tbousands of
those wbo ivili forcit the future wives and
inthers of England, and look what that
means. We bave now conimuttcd the
destinies of our country to tbe people of
our country ; te every mari sitting upon
bis own lieartlbstone w-- bave accorded tbe
riglits of full citizensbip. It wîll be yours
10 train bim for the duties of the citizen-
ship of sucb an empire as the sun never
yet shone on. Wben joseph Lancaster
opened bis- scbool, tbe En-ltslt.speakirng
people of the 'vorld were only îwcnty mil-
lions ; now they are a bundred millions,"
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tucnts for rctiuccit fatrcs. The grain lauycrs, the
Conte porar Thou h h. sorting fratcunity, the ministers oft he gospel,

- enciters uf parliantent-aIl but the teachers
T-Il'. -ttior' Uûtookin le Ca:ttt:i tiaitavel cheaply. The tarmer, if taking n couple of
T~m~ "Etitors Uîloak iii1/o chulat qe» horses or ai car oftsecd tu the market, bas a stock

inrniganuito h )ri-oku lis wI ;r grin diciler's ticket. Thle nailler witb a car uf
wu long as tberc is an open ronti ntcllcctui anti tomrig ut or flour, has, vcry îîropcrly too, a likeC
moral ruin on ncarly cvcry strcet cogner of our E veryonc laut the teacher. Wc are
tuwns," ant] prophcsie, that 'the wurld which satisfietl that the cxectltve of tbc varioui teachers'
yestcrtiay snereti nt the wunmen poet nmay t ranç* organizations in Ontatrso couli readily olatain
(oint itsel! insu a wurld iun which a tuait ipot will rcti'cetl rates (or tce whoic tratcrnity if tltey went
reccive the sncer." about il in a butsiness way. L.et titesn iove -at

once in tise mattrr andi ohtain a righteous privilcge
A tOYt.Tis on tout un lite U'nitcd Sintes

(or an cxchange, et certain intervais, bectwceît tise
prutessors oftiiffercnîl colleges. Sute in arratnge.
ttsent, it is arguct], %%-outil bc lu lite ativantagi ut
stutient anti teacher. The idea ih su opltuscd. tu
lires'ailing custotît titat, un Iirsî thnughî, il seemns
tu border on the absurti ; latt a closez investigation
'sut attrittutç tu it, ai lents, the itterît uf Itlausibil.
ity.- M4e A(adia .41hest.ruin.

A WIiITrER in 77ie LVafauquan tor.Ntarcb fintis
un lite intel!ectta clubs ut New \'ork City, a înueh
graver significatace ihan is urdinariiy altribîttet l
the-,e urganiziliotîs. 't'le wsiter, 'Mir. Cu'lentan E.
Iiishop, belicres tleint lu c lthe centres ut organ.
izeti agitation anti that frot Il The Coiloqîtiiutii,"
lite " Libctal Ciut'," -The Çineenth Cetiîuîry
Cilti," andi lite " Twiiight Club) " is conting ntîticît
ieavcn to Icavcns the worlti.

TalE first îiaing witicb sîrikes the critic as lie
tentis the naîttes tif tîtese clevcn taîttous wotnen
["l Faîttous W~oînatt Stries "J is tîtat ive ut ttemat-
or ncariy lIaît-haul volunlarily, anti in a atteasure
tielibcraîcly, itlaccet henîselves uý.itsitie oftthe con
ventional moral law, strict ob)cdicncc tu whilh is
Iteli lu bc weman's chiefest dut>. lu differing
tiegrees anti (rom différent nmotives, George Eliot
anti George Sandtiun this century, anthIe Couniess
ut Albany anti Mary Woilstunecratt in tîte lasi
century, retuselto bc bounul by lte atrict Iecmc ut
lthe liew; andI Rachel placed herscit oîttsitie the
liaie vulunîtarily anti violentiy. -The Crutie.

Too mucît has been nmade ut sectatian jcaiousy.
It is cviticit that the vast tnajority ott*bceupoîle
hait with satistaction the itica uftScaitturc instruc.
lion in tbe scbools anti bave nu (icar ut îîroselytismn.
Thc teachers are tcw in nutuber wbo will flot
Itonorably anti cfficiently superintenti the reading
ut the Scriîaturcs. Our Icachers nmust kc menx antI
woicn whont wccati tuliytrust. Sotîte ttaytiainir
that sîtch instruction as Icachers can thus give wii
flot arnount ta iuch. But tantiliari>. witil tige
Bl,~ itsclf, anti tcqt2intance witb the lttter, will
accunîplisi a grenu ulcai in preparing out yurîg
people (or the reception ut tht doctrines anti the
nîoîaiity of the Bible wlien îhey corne lu direct
lhcir attention to thesc al.inîportant sutbjccts.
If tRac set ut trutb is sown wc cans waiî for
the quickcning ant iun due time wc sîtail htave
the gruwtb andtie hc rvcsl.-The Knox clleçr
Molit ky.

I.- view ut te largely intrasing travel on lthe
paît ut teachers, îu anti tram conventions ' anti
uther educational meetings, we thinki somne lovc
uughu lu bc miade by their cxecutivc bodies lu
ob'ain regular reduceti raîcson aIl fines ofrailwaay.
Evcry other portion urthe conmuxnity lias arrange.

troim the t.iilwayî.- 1i7tloria 1'ar4ler.

T:tK tullowing, taken trous the ctiuriai colunins
of Y»e L'haitaiquafi, wiIl shouw the views ut that
journal on te subjcct ut co*cducation :-"The
attention of mcin shoult i 1e calctil tu tlac signs,
thai woînens are likedy tu do an incrcasing amounit
of tise brain wurk ut the worlti so long as thre ib
an open tuat tu intc!lectuai andi mxoral ruin on
neariy every street corner of out towns-sog long
as il is the proper tlting for boys ut fitteen ta) go
when they pîcase anti wherc tht>' pîcase, anti a
very tntpriper anti impossible thing for girls tu do
su. The inteilectuai appetite ut wornens has tewcr
rivais than that of mts. If we rencmbcr that it
%vas but >cstertay ilit the prupricty ut higli at
bîruadt culture (or wonicn wns settieti-that thecy
have just igcgun toshare in tise full course oftknow.
Ictige, andi tîtat their work is but jttst beginning tu
lic recciveti witltout a snccr at ils Ilteniininc "
quality-we ntay reasonably exigect to witncs a
great change in the distribution ut intellectual
taslcs l>etwcen tise îwu sexes."

Tir i iterary form anti charin ut Richard Grant
%Vhiîe's .,îylc, the hartiheatictinesa ofîtis mmnd, the
practical sense he alwiys displays, maire his wotk,
wiîlîin the limîitation; which hc laiiiaacit assigneti
il, ut great pasitive utility ; anti the sturdincas
with whiclt lie stooti for comnnun sense, un opposi.
lion ta the culihdc gti-,h with vrhich Shakespeare.
in conmnun with ail the grcate'.t poets, is ovcr.

whelmied in out simnes ut Swinburnian rhetoric, is
sonîething tube vcry gratcft for. lielIi bis pet
notions, andi who has not ? andi he was a bar<l
lti'r-*'Lct the gaileti jadec wince 1" flot be
spcnt bis litc with bis favorite author, andti3de ut
hiin bis liberal ctiucation ; woult isat the univcr.
sities affordeti so gouti a une ! 1lis labor was une
ut love, antI i bas the valte and respct ut the
bcst work a isian cars dIo. being tielicicrit only
where Nature berselt liais dngieti taculty, in tbis
case un the Isoctic side. lie bas gurge uver tu lthe
shelves ut the Ilgrcat înajority " ut ackr.owltilgeti
conimentaturs, bencath the Straîturd bust, anti witb
bin go the plaudits ot truc luvcrs ut Shakespcare
(or sucb iitclong anti honest service tu tbe goti ut
our iitcrary itiolatry. -. tyh .'lanf j.

A >tAi<KED feature ut niodecen ronianticisnt is
love ut thc past, sisal Iassionate regret for by.gonefashions which prompts the aîîcmpî tou îatch the
ncw garnicnt uftîo.day wiîh thc ulti cioth ut former
Wear. The tecling wbich, cariy un tbic century,
toti inspiration in txtetiixval lare, and loreil lu
present the ulti chivalrica in novci anti song, is the
sanie wbich inspires the practical anachronianîs of
recent tîne, wltich un lingland secirs Io reproduce
rite oli cccic4astirc11 ,.nctitics, wliçh a.sîoisshçs

Amerticant chtics with a ntimicry ofGothic architec.
titre ; lthe saine which tcrty >'cars ago rcstoreti tîte
long.tisuseti bearîl, whlicu nuw ransacirs secondi.
Itanti turniture stores anti rcitotc fami houses
claw tooteti tables andi Irass.liatadtled bircaus,
wbiclt drags front tc tumbher rootu the uilee
sptinning wltcci, wbicu tciaices lin na:tiy.corticti
tiwelling.bouses wiîit diminutive window lianes-
the tmure unslîapely lite hetter, bccaue the tîitre
,îictutesque. A mtania innocent enougli fl ticse
mnan i estantions, but un its essence identical wiîh
itat wltich inspireti tlte kniglit of La Mancha,
tise typieal exatuple (or aIl generaîlons ut romtan.
ticisati gant Hsh.-.I. A'edgî, in the dir,-«
.411entir.

A comtEsiotîr:i w rites :-Tbose wlto Lkîîew
Mrs. Laurence Oliphant loveti andi esîcemeti ber
as une ut thxe cboicest wumen that cver liveti.
Rttiarka-ble (or bier rare tacauty anti brilmant
intellectual gifîs, she was still mxore su (or bier htgh
spiritual tnature, loving-heartedlness, anti berole
se!<*sa.crificce; entiowed with ail that migbt win
tise world, she tumneti ber back un ail cartbly
asivantage anti success, anti gave ber beautitul
youtng lite, in ltcroic spiritual ativenture, tu wîaat
abe bupcd %v, ulti It a new anti better btart (or the
humait race. lIn ibis enticavor sIte Ictt tamily anti
country (or a lite ut toit antd selt*tievotion lin
America, anti at une tinte, tbinking hl riglit to put
lierself hy lite side ut tbe 1liauresI t it r kmnîl, weît
nti carned iber own brcad ii te Far WNest, irst

as aseanistress anti then asa teacher. Atterwards§
being calîcti tu Englanti, sh.- rejoicet iber trientis
b)y ier reapipeamrance, spentiing months atosig
thent, un stili increaseti brauîy anti ratiiancc,
strengilbening tlheir taitbi anti winîting ail litaris;
anti tîten again went (orîh wiîh ber tushant i t
Syria un what sitc believecd tu bc ansother I)ivinc.
mission, andtite gathecreti areuant iher a choseni
bandi uftricndts, also fireti l,> the desire tu leati a
bigbehr Christian lite. Shc tutti front cxîtauxtion,
anti cxposure lu unliealtlty influences, lthe deatît
uÇ a iaiy.7ePâli Milli Ga:mtt.

1-r bas been a atatter ot f urîtrise lu us Iîow it
bas corne toupass that NIm. Ediwin Arnoltis pocxi,
'*The Liglat of itas taken the place il bas un
the fludtbisîic literature ot the day. As a puet
it as itariret by a wonticrtul flow uf ianguagc andi
lu\uriance uf ittaîthor ; laut as an cxegtsis ut
the Butitiist doctrine, or as a representation ut
the circuxms!ances ut the Butidha*s mission, il is ut
a tiecitietily misieatiing chaaracîcr. AndI yet tbc
itublishcrs ut the bookr speair, in languagc alniost
tieno:ing tbeir uwn astonishnient, ut the I "îatîy
cuitions ut the work publiicil un this country anti
iii Atilieica, ur lthe many translations matie it
Ewropean anti Eastemn languages, anti the notices
su cnthusi.tsticaliy favorable receivecl tram ail î'artb
oftthe worlti." As we jtast ttuw saisi, we do flot
dixspute the beauîy, or raîher ricbnessý, ut Mr.
Arnold's -.octry ; but wc arc bount l say thal the
peuple 'l n aIl parts ut thc worid " wbu have
sbown such cntbuiiasms in rîoîicing the bookr, if
their cntbusiasm resulîs fromn the îtew light suia-
poscd ta bc shedi upon the Budtihist doctrine un.
the pages ufthis îîoem, are tieludeti. So mucb.
We says nul nt aIl un disparagement of Mr. Arnoldýs.
succeastul publicationt, but in visîdication uftIrue
lluatdist doctrine anti the fouader. uft the systeoe.
-74 satu,?ae eSc'1ce-.

1 30 (Numbcr 68.
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Notes and Comments.1
A Yâi collegc senior lias constructcd,

ru it is iaid, a surveying instrument wherelîy
thc Iliiglit3 and distances of objecte may be
more rcadily ascertained Ilian by the aid
instruments.

US-ON the appearance of a new piresident
at the University of California, the San,
1Franitcizean calls bis attention tu tbc plan
recently adapteul ai Hlarvard, whereby
students are allowed tu participat in col-
lege gavcrniticnt. It cammends the idea ta
luini as uharaughly Almerican, and wortby a
scriaus trial.

Il Wn have the extraardinary spectacle,"
remarks T/we Cuirrenf, Ilprcsented in the
Senatt, of a New Hlampshtire member urging
the grant of a large ainaunt of money ta the
Soutlicrn States for educational purposcs,
and an Alabama membcr vigarously appos-
ing t. . l'li latter, Senatar 'Margan, has de-
nounced the bill as being a bribe te the
South and a I'andora's box. He predictfi
that under its banelul influence we would
sec the poople of the North and South again
frenzied with cxcitement. "

TiiE Michigan State University, at ý~nn
Arbor, has rectivcd frem the sculpbor, Ran-
dolph Rogers, the gilî af bis Roman studio.
The studio -contains the warks which the
sculpter lias produced during ain active
career of thirty-five or forty years, including
the firsi roughi sketches in clay, tht original
citsta completcly iinished by bis own hands,
and the toals and implements which he has
uscd. Thec Rogers caollection represents,
like tiat of Thomas WValden, iu Capen.
liagan, tht work af the artist's lufe. l'li
Lewis gallery, of more than 603) paintings,
lias also rccently been bequeathed tu the
saine institution.

-rTu Normal index is rigbt, we think, wlien
ils says that, "'As a rule, school boys do not
work as bard now as they did ycats ago.
The worl, is made toa casy far them. The
.difriculiies are jemoved. There is înuch
nienit in the old system af 1 dig.' Mohn
.something is more dificuit than usual, it
should reccive marc study. We knaw not
,what can bc accomplishod until thetrîiaf bas
becn made. It is nlot kindneuis tu the pupils
ta help them toue much. They shauld rely
upon themselves, and ' dig' out thoir owr.
lessons. A teacher's succelis is determined
by what the pupils do, flot by wbat the
teacher dots for themn.s

MADAMtE A. vON PORTUGALI, who,during
the pabt year conducted the training school
af the celebrated 4' nsitute Froebel " at
Napics, furnishes, in the December riumber
af the IlSwiss kindergarten,'l an intercsting
account of tht organization of this institute.
It comprises twu kindergartens, each divided

.io thlçc _grades, two clementary achools,
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ecdi in faur grades, a superiar school for Dr. Rigg, Sir Betrnhard baniucison, R«v.
girls, and a training-school for kindergart. Il. F. Smith, NIr. George Sîipton, and Mr.
nerti The institute is attended by about J. G. Talbot. It is cxpected in soine quart-
Beven lîundted children. M. Portugaîl lias cra that the commiîssion wil deal Nvith the
"iventurc-d' to, introdurc the occupationsà ii wdole subject, trnd reopen Ril the questions
tht elenmeltary- classes witlî excellent suic- connecte J witlî popular education in Great
cess. A permaitent exposition af children'a j lritain. If so, the work wvill bc long and
work îvhich she bias establislîcd is doing laborious.
mucli ta win friends for Frocbel's principles l'.tui t. I VE the poet, prints in 7ie
of education. Critie sonie letturs lie received (roin the late

Louis4t M. Ai.corir says of the education Sydney Lanicr, wvhich reveal the nature of
of girls: I cari only hope that, with tht new that poet vdîo dmed aIl too early. In the
and fier ideas camning up, sonie af the good course af anc af the letters L.anicr gives an
old ways may also bc rcstared. Respect intc-îesting coîmmxent onl Browning :"Ihlave
sliewn ta the agcd, înodesty, simple dreau, yoti scen Ilrowning's ' The Ring and tht
lîouselieeping, daîîglittra learning from good llook ' ? 1 ami confident, that at tbe birth
:îîotlîers thecir domestic arts, are su, mucli aflibis mian, amîîong ail the gond fainles who
botter Shan tht too eatrly frivolity and fret- slîowcred upan hini magnificent cnidowmcents,
dont so many girls enjoy. The little daughter one bad one-as in the old tale-crept mIn by
sent nme by my dying sister lias given me a stealtît, and gave lîini a constitutional twist
renewed intercst in tht uducation of girls, à' Ille neck, whercby lisc windpipe became,
ana a ireszal auxicly tiincering t sort ci 1 a11a nas cver since remaînea, a mnarvelcus
socicty thoy are ta enter by and by. lhcalth tortuous passage. Out of this plottolaby-
camnes first, and early knowledige ai truth, rinth his words wan't and cian'! come
obedience, and self-control; than sucli neces- straight. A lîitch and a sharp crook iii every
sary lessons as ail mnust learn ; and later, sentence bring yau up with a shock. And
sucli accomplishments as taste and talent -.hal a 8hock i is '.Did you ever sec a
lead her tu desire-a profession or trade tu piete of a lasso in the act of baing flung ?
fait back upon in tume of need, that silo niay in a thousand coils and turns, incxîricably
not bc dependent or tao praud tu wark for crookced and involved and whirlcd, yet if
lier board. you mark the noose at te end, --ou stec that

EVERV laver ai Shakespeare will b. sad- it is dircctly in front of Ille bison's hcad,
tdcncd by the ncws ci tht dcath of Dr. Il. tlierc, and is bound ta catch him !"

N. Htudson, at Cambridgr, Mass., ai tht age Sum-'. hiÀAtmlrï1oN, of Oswego, N. Y., gives
ai stvcnty-two. Dr. Hudson was doubiless the followving testimany concerning the
anc of the moât learned of the fcw grnuine Iladvantages te priniary children fram
Shakesperian schalars in the country. Ht kindergarten training>
had, which so many: of the learno.d pundits i. Tht senses are dcveloped and the per.
wbo burrow in the great poct's lack, a ttuc ceptive faculty cultivatcd, which prepares the
genius for the highcr criticismn, a kcn sus- child for dloser observation in tht priniary
ctp*iibility for the genuine superiorities of) school.
literature and lufe, and a most inspiring en- j2. The law of relation, which is the con-
thusiasm for the best in ail regions af think- trolling principle ini the kindergarten system,
ing and living. In a general way hc leads tc, cantinuity of thought. A well-
represented the past in theology, saciety trained kindergarten cbild will bc an <d/<nffie
and public affairs; and bis tremendous adl- primary child.
vocacy ai tht aIdl rf&ielie, as idcalized by 3. An s.ttentive habit is developed, in tht
himself, was olten pusbed ta an almost gro- kindergarten.
tesque exccss. But aII this was forý,otten 4. Pnimary children will have a higher
by cvery reader and lîeartr who could appre- appreciation ai natural history.
ciate the critical ability, force and refinc-I r.Th c first year's work in the primary
ment ai t man school is accomplished by children (rani

NMrctî intercst naiurally attaches in Eng * lrce ta five years aId, cxcepting tht work in
land ta the constitution and scop-- ai tht
Royal Comrmission on Education which bas
been prarnised by tht Government. It is
supposed that there wil be twenty-onc
memibers besides tht chairman, Right Hion.
Sir R. A. Cross, NI.P. The fallowing namnes
have been mentioned :-Mr. Alderson, Earl
Beauchamp, Mr. Sydney Buxtan, Dr. Dale,
Canon Gregory, the Earl ai Harrowby, Mr.
Hetter, tht Ilishap ai London, Sir John
Lubbocc, Cardinal Manning, N&r. Mlundella,
.Nr. 13. C. Malloy, Canon 'Morse, Lord Nor-

reading.
6. Children learn ta read and write niuch

more rc-adily than those who bave flot had
kindergarten work.

7. Time is saved by a kindergarten train-
in-g, hence money is savcd.

S. Childreri cari Icave school for woik ai
an carlier age. Therefore money is saved
for public uchool.

9. Tht disciplinc ai children should be
lightened, as they are removed fram evil
influences 1wvo ytear4 egrîjer titan prisiary
çhildrçn
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Literature and Science.
THE Vi!) TUA'E.

T Ç/ i tl Variation
aSie> tSS6.

1,111. sllit r~ <I. ulig > uu linit ll li g<

Ath, mlltlt lilis1 furgt . otg
T:fhiai!lhi lituîrt rLI mcili'.t ,

ruao sn il the ivings ut enviuts% T aite
Tu nait fujr dallysaug phrastb,

Or ouve,< sitanuh ut ard aîîu
Tu tlirc.ad% <luit , tiiui. ig <~

A word, a sigh, ind ha, liov plain
lis mîagie îreatil cisclos

il)ut hlc's. long ulit ilirougli a tianti

Of tlîrecscorc saunuîîers, roses!

Ouîc langutage years ahite cin tcach 
lis ruais ate yaung -.ffuctiuti%

That réel ilieir îvay ta siînflest speechl
Throtugh silcnit rccollectionis

Tîaat tangue is ours. llouiewtaile woids
WC nieed la know a broilher!

As simple ire the notes ut birnis,
Vet welh tlîey knowu% ecd otlier.

This freczing iontli ai ice aint snow
Tlîat brings aur lives togellier

Lecncîs ta aur ycatr. aliving ghowv
Tlîat warnis ils %vintry wceatlier.

So let uis muet as eve dIr.tws nigli,
And Ilue matures anct ,niellows,

Till nature wliispers itt a sigh,
"Gaod.niglit, gamxh*uiglat, a!d fIIhhw. I

[This poem is laken iroin 77re ,Itl,,rie ilorfi/y
fer 'Mardit. Dr. 1llimes calls iltri an fter.linncer

lîei"recutetIl at Ilie 1 eriod îhuere tlîc banquet
liad passel tlîc tealistic antI %vas jusi warmuaîg stula

tlie healkîtic zint sentimîental stage ai a restai
mieeting."]

TRE PEl RS1STEN'jCIE- 0F FOL KILORE.

A iritsDof ai/e Citrre,:t recently attended
an impersonation ai Kù,g Lear by Saulvinu.
Filled witli the feelings inspired by the great
Italian tragedian, the gentlem~an, an artivung
at bis bouse, tool. down a volume ai Shakes-
peare and began a study of tic unbappy
patriarch's lines. Iu the sanie roamn was a
young lady wio interested twe little girls
before bier with a sort ai caîudy prize drawing.
She would put a gum*-drap in anc af iber
closed liandq. Mien wvould corne tue
formula.

lianuly-aUiidy, jack-a-tiandy,
Nawv the tipuier, now Ilie howver-

at the sanie time changing tic relative
positions ai bier fists wilb each word. The
sbouts ai the child who hadl guesseil aright
attractcd the reader's attention ta the lingo,
which, however familiar to xnany people,
was new ta him. And at the instant hie
beard iZ, there came a passage in Lear's
tirade ta whicb tbat very nursery-rbyme was
the key: "A mani," crics Leizr, Il nay sec
haw this worhd goes wvith no eycs. Look

nitlî thine cars ;sec liowv )otidjusgce rails
uspan yoncl' simple thief. llark, tiine car,
change plIaces ; and, lîandy.dandy, wliicli
is the justice, which is the thici ? Il 'l'li
eutions of the reader wcerc unique. 1 Icre

%osan instanice of thte pcrsistencC of oui
folk< lare. A mnid puzz.ling tvo infants in a1
parlor of Chicago %% li a chain of odd word-4,
on the one side, and on the otîter, Lcar, ilt
%vas King af liritain, nov tan.trçh of thte
licatia, standing on bis log for a dais, f-rotonu-td
wvitlî a garland, sccptcreti %%itl IL lrandih
front a su .ittcrcdi trec, hurlinè: lus imprc.-t
dions on all humanity, and voulhing die
raunidest of bis deîîunciations in that bamie
language of the nursery-sucî %vas thi.
double picture wlîich came to our friend.
And yct Shakespeare penncd lîib lities no
lcss than tvo hundrcd and eiglîty-fivc ycars
aga, and bis carcless use of tic "xpression
shows that the liandy-dandy whcl of fortune
must have been a device in even imure coin-
mon use then thar it is now.-- T/te Cur-rent.

.IQUNjSONVA AI) CAI'L ]IL E.
Is it possible to réel as deep an intcrest

in and admiration for Carlyle, apart from,
his works, as we do in Jaohnson ? Différent
temperaments wilt answecr diffzrently. Some
people have a natural antipathy to Carlyle,
bascd largely, no doubt, or misconception.
But misconception is much casier in is
case than in Johnson's. Ile wvas more of
an exceptional being. H-e was pitcbed in
lots bigb a key for thc ardinary uses of lite.
lie had fewer infirmities than Johnson,
moral and physical. Johnson was a typicai
Englishmian, and app:ahf ta uis by ail thc
virtues and failtis of bis race. Carlyle stands
more isolated, and held himiselfi nuch more
aloof from tilt world. On this accaunt,
among ahhers, hie touches uis less nearly.
%Vomen are almost invariably repellcd by
Carlyie;- tbey instinctively fiee (rom a cer-
tain bard, barren nuasculinity in luim. If
not a wvonan.hater, hie certainly had littie in
bis composition that rcsponded ta the charins
and allurements pecuiliar ta the opposite sex ;
white Johnson's idea ai happiness 'vas ta
spend fils life driving briskly in a postchaise
with a pretty and intelligent woman. Bath
meni bad the samne proud independence, the
samie fcarless git af speech, the saine defer-
ence ta atthority or lave ai abedience. Ii
personal presence, the Englishiman had the
advantage of mere physical suze, breadth,
and a stera forbidding counitenance. John-
son's power %vas undoubtedly mare af the

chetth stoinach, and less af the soul,

thnCaems th and was marc of blind, grap-
îng, uncansciaus force; but ai the twa inen
liesste marc innocent and child.
like. His journal is far less interesting and
valuable as literaturc than Carlylc's, but in
sanie way bis fervent prayers, his rcpeated

Iresolutians ta do better, ta canquer his

lazincss, 1, ta consult the resolve an Tctty's
catWnl," Ilta go ta church," Il"ta drink less
strong lkîuors,I 'ta get up lit eiglit o'clock,"
"«ta reject or cxpel sensual images andI ile
llîoughits,"'îao read tiec riptures,** etc., touch
anc malrc nearly ffhan Câxl)lt*S çxaggeraicd
seli.reproaLcs.eB and loud bcmioanings ai the
mistries ai lire. Vet thc fau. rumains that
Johnuson livcd and inovcd and thought an a
lticr plain than Carlyle, and that hie
.LbcrisbeI lusti lofty itteals ,if lie and ai dult'.
ht i probably truc albo that bis presence
and blis conversation r.ade less impression
ou luis coutcmporaric, titan diti Carlyte's;
but, thrc ugh the naor.dcrful llosiwcll, a liveIe r
mare lav!zble ard marc real image of hiti
is likcly ta Lo domi n ta succecding ages than
of the great * 'colchmau through tilts biogra-
phcr.-omn Iraîrinsb The Cr-iic.

I-PilAI A ~IR. GLAVS TONE TIINjKS
0F EI'OLUTION.

ANi) noiw anc word on thie subjèct of
E volution. I can flot follaw INr. Huxley
in bis minute acquainlance witb Indian
sa.-es, and 1 altiflot avvarc that Evolutian
bins a place in tilt grcater number ai thlt
schools of Grck philosophy. Nor tan I
camprebend the rapidity wvith wbich persans
of authority have camte ta trea t he Darwin-
ian hypotheeis as baving rcaclied the final
stage ai demonstration. To the eye ai a
looker-on tbeir pace and înethod sem rather
ton mu-b like a steeplechase. But this may
very well bc due ta their want ai apprapriate
knowledge and habits ai thought. For my-
self, in my lbase and uninformned way af
lookin; lit Evoltiin, I fê.1 only tao much
biased in ils favori by what 1 conceive ta bc
its relation ta the great argument ai design,

Not that 1 share the horror with whicb.
some men ai science ippear ta cantemplate
a multitude ai %that tbey terni Ilsudden Il
àcts ai creation. Ail tbin-s considered, a
singular expression :but one, I suppose,
mcaning the act tyhicli praduces, in the
regian ai nature, sornetbing not related by
an tunbroken succession afiimeasurcd and
equable stages ta what bas gonc before it.
But what bas equality or brevity ai stage tu
do with theC question how far tie act is
creative ? I fait ta sec, or ir<.iccd amn sore-
what disposed ta dcny, that the short stage
us leas crentive tliau the long, the single than
the manifold, the equable than the jointed

series witb devlopiicnt. And like series in
iathemnatics, whcther arithmetical or gea-
nietricai, ut establishes iu tings an tunbroken
progression ; it places cach thing (if only it
stand the test ai ability, ta live) in a distinct
relation ta cvery athcr thing, and makes
cacb a wîtncss ta ail that have prcceded it,
a prophecy of ait that is ta I olaw it. It
gives ta the argument ai design, now callcd
the teleological argument, lit once a widcr
expansion, and an augmentcd tenacity and
soliditv ai tissue -F-ront "?1?ePiy Io Pro/essor
IUx1liy, by %. ]P. tA~cNi.Aie
Içcd/: Cen fury. TOEa iie
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Educational Opinion.
M1E sI'UI) Y' 01r E iVGL./sir.

Tia. -itudy of 1-*nglash lias for tat), )-cars
liat fair rulprc5fntation on aur turritahuni.
Blut the bcnefi.s of the sîmady have been
alanabt, ntàlIifiel by a %iJous syiam. Our
Iangýiéigc and litct.,îurc i% c betn subjcctcd
ta a treatanient that is pcrtcîly amazing ta a
iinti that athl uni> take the Ile- tare to rcflckt..
The langfuagc lias bccia studtic.1 niainly as a
ficeld for tarious rest;ardi rtter than Lui-
vat as it ahoulti bc, as a amnis ai pawer,
as indced the onhy ancans by wlidîI a asi
cans tieuC cfe..tive passessîan andi catraI
of the diverse clinents af bis knov'edge.
Witness, as a %varniný, the laîtracate fuiis uf
graanaîîarians fur ceanturies.

In literature, that botintittul store af the
nation'e tliauglt, the perverscaîess af the
systqni ks appalhîg. ti aur scliaahs anid
universities we hav'e siot bzen (ccl tpon
thiaughts2, but upofl the sapiess husk-s ai
thîoughats. l'le dreary '< history ai literature,"l
%vith ils meaningless list anti critiques af
never-seen books, andti aat hantiuing ai
Shiakespeare, Milton, anti aur masser waorks,
by pottering atialysis andi worrying deriva-
tion of words, long before wc'rc alive ta alicir
meaning-wh%., it's sherblauphictiy ta stand
thus iouling 'viîh inanities in the holy pres-
etace ofithaught.

Sucbi stutiv lias hiat the natural andi
mieriteti resuli ai eaîding in petiantic inca-
pacity. \Vattiess, thc notoriotusty îvretched
Etnglisli of the miajarity ai aur university
graduates, flot cxceptang the so-calleti Honor
students.

I>crbaps no stranger illustration caulti bc
given ai the possibility ai rcndering worse
tisat useless a usefit study by (aise anethatis
afiteaching, than thc îvay rhetaric lias so long
been treaitet. WVhen tic only instruction
given in î-hetoric or English composition in
a prinineaît taniversity is an invitation ta
furnish exanîpfles ai litotes, axymaron, antan-
amiasia, etc., surely a crab-like inversion ai
nsaturai inethod ihais reaclied its ridiculous
îvorst 1

It is significant that any proficicncy at-
taincti by graduates bas bcena in tieriancea of
the system untier wbicb they laboreti. MaIrc-
over, in the clubs andi journals establisheti
by students we have a curiaus instance ai a
natural systcm asserting iaseli in ans%% er to
a natural want, andth lrusting aside a tradi-
tional but uscless and perniciaus systcm.

[n almost cvery schuol will bc found pupils
who, indepcntiently ai any famnîi.t granmmati-j
cal andi rhetorical tcaching, attain ta a
perfection ai composition, which puts ta
shame the stilted andi blundering efforts ai
thoVp who have niieckly sobnîitted ta the
faise systcmn in vague. 1 have seen essays
rivalling in style, ariginauity, and close

sequence of thoughit the compositions af otar
best writers, produceti b>' a child wIîo %vas
yet ignorant of the siniplesi gramnmatical
tcrinin ology.

.rî 1 eitgiregiaits (ailure ofais:t precrint a) s*
tent, the cx,;cllcncc attaincti indupcndcndity
afi, a.*nd the systemi naturally adopteti by
the stu.lent mind ,tiixious tu Becurc aitseli à
truc Oetl!turc-ought surc'y tu have .àiigi.
cance for edaacators. \V'hett shait wc have
remaved the in..ubuý ol at unnattaral avalent,
anid Icavc the untramanelleti mind ta de% clop
ils owvn system, - Thîaught kindiing itsch( al
the fir.- ai living «rhou,-ht " ?

The iteica English class is anc in wvhich a
love is inspired for the best in litaîure by
the apprcLdative rcatiing of the finest acec-
tiaus, 311(1 in which original tlhinking andi ils
it expressitan are encaurageti anti guidect by
a mnit thorougbly in sympathy iil what ks

stu) i %pica différent afitir fruitsrCidilg,

working youi hati bettcr not attcmpt umorC
titan iave hiours a day. Anti 1 do flot believc
in Varymng frant the average. Of course
tL.re nia) bc cxuc!i for suili dcviation.
But anc slaotild nfl plan waid any aicea of
anakiig , ýcahionly %% hat the l- rcndî cal% a
"tt ao furme * %vth tv.tali tu overtiik e your

oilission4. CLollcge boys are apt ta loaf
tlîrouigl hai( a aerm, iand :hank Ia inakc tip
by -rainiiiing at tuie cnd. Yau -cannai dIo it.
Il is lard to la.af at the bcginning ni a dii>'s
mart.i, andi makc til by a stiffiuli in the
c% cnang. flot that plant as a>îu-cl more likcely
ta sutecet than as the c.oiresponding effort
v i hn.h treats the brain tu a turn of latancss,

and jrapoucs wa p1..k ap dropped ttithes by
a sp nn carnul thelftou end.tht

truest ana Dest. Lic idcai cans ve raenec .. . .

onty after people have zealizcd the impera- ai brain wvork. lBut nve do knaw titis, that
t ve nucessity ai hating as instructars for the brain is vcry sensitive, .and that its foul
their cliilclren nonc but the purest, finest faculty is ver>' sourn exliusted. Thos the
teaiîpercti, anti fartîbest.vi ionecd zîouis-the best teachers af shart.hand wiil tell you that
mien anmang us who holdtheUi closesi coin- when yau have practiseti ftcens minutes an
nunion îvith trulli. tha% art, you hati bettur %wait-perhaps tit

IL IJAL.NII. the next day, before yau practise again. In
the samne way Mr. Prendergast, the great
teacher of languige, says squarely ahiat the

HO 0 V 'O S TUD Y pawcr ai acquiring wards by niemiory is wcll-
ttIUW.%Kb EVIRItTT IAi.nigh exhauiatedl in fitcen minutes. Aîter

Tim perfection af methotis ai study secans yo have studieti so long on bis exercises, hie
ta have been attaincdl in the best wark af woulti like ta have yau wait* (or one or two
the Englisli collegcs. A yong mani îvo hours. A iriend ai mine wlbo studiccl witla
wants ta work engages a special titor, wlîo iîim ivent ta ii six tintes a day ; the result
is tcchnically caicti lais «" coach." Tlhiis ai which ivas that at the endi ai six wecks
gentleman lias madie it lais business ta teach this gentleman could i peak Geruain, thîaagh
certain subjects. lie bias very fc-w pupils, hae understonti notbing afi h before. How
probably flot mare tItan four or ive. You sadly titis makes nme watch those wretched
go ta him, say ait eight in the moraiing. You scliool exercises, tin which aCter thrvec em-
sit at the sane table and absolutely study broken liaurs, perhaps, tht pour sensitive
with lîia. He gives yau bis personal help brain ai the jadeti clailt is cxpcctcd ta tumti
in the pracess ai study. Vou look out your out as inucli anti as gooti work as it did at
words in the dictionary togethier. %Vhy, bie the beginning. BJut tiais anly applies ta anc
would even show you technical detaits in line af study, îvhich is, indet, coanparativcly
bantihing the dictionary, if you necedt; lie uninportant, namehly, tue camiiiitting wards
would show you how ta arrange yaur notes, ta miemory. Fortunately, we have flot a
anti tell you thc traditions ai thc best way ta great tical ai titis ta do. Evert the difficuahy
work. Aiter an liaur ai such joint study, ai lcarningê language is much exaggerated.
yau wold leave hian andi work for tlirec And it is in lcamning language abat ibis
hours alane. At tîvelve or ait one, perhaps, iiemary business, in its mechanical ferrms,
yoo would aneet hiss again anti ai bis otlacr îis most calicti upon. Nomv, let it be observeti
puiil, thrc or four, pcrbaps. For anc hour that icwv ai us an daaly lie, an whîat wve spcak
you would tiien worik ail together on the anti[star anti write in letterse use more thian
subject or book which you bac! bea working three thtousanci ivrds. lbmee tbausand
au separatcely. Ily such a systein yau seem jwords is a very goati vocabulary whether (or
ta gain evcry atvantage. Vuu work with a speaking or for undersaanding the speech ai
superiar, yau work ahanse, anti yoo and your others. Suppose then, that an learning a
peers work with a suprior. \Yau must bc f oreignt language you lcarn thirty wvords a
duli, intiect, if you do flot finti in such a day. Yo must leamti theni thorouglhy.
niethati foul simiulus. The plan in such an \'ou nmust nat farget thcm. Day by day,
outhine as 1 bavz matie, gives, probably, the you must revieçw andi refrcsb yaur knowledge
best pcriod for daily work an books. Five ai them. In ane hiundrcd, such days yau
haurs such study is enough. Vciu might will have Icarneti the titre iliusanti words
rcad ahi day. Readiing cans hardly be calleti sccssary for the vocabulary ai your know-
worlc. But rcading with the purpose ai letige ai a new language. In tht samec time
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>*uu Siuât en caftic declcnsionr, of flic nounis
and flic intlclions oifluic vcrbs.

WVlien ant is in a lorcign country lic daoce
this wiîlîouî muicilth :iîoq'l. lie rends the
words on the signs of flic slîopq. lie hears
flic Salk of cab.men and o,îînibus.drivcrs.
He liait ta ortier lie own ineals ai limes, or
ta give hi% own instructions about iiiggage.
Thc renson why we spend years ai home in
gaining a poor unîattering or sottieC language
which wc miglît lcarn well in tour monîlîs, ie
iliat nt home we hîave, perhaps, a teaclîcr
who knows vcry littlc of what lie tcachetc,
ani alo, fit we tur awa.y (romn flic tes<son
in laiîguage ta do sonîeîiing eise, aîîd tlîînk
of sonmcîliîg cise, andi corne bick So il
alînost as ta a ntw and mîange afflair.

1itllin< myscif flint ivc speoci ton, muci
time in niost af (pur schools in flic .%udy of
iaîîguagc. WViien i %'as in Illa*leïtli, i
asLed a lulngarn gentieîaaRn, Whîo was of
just iny owiî. agie. how lie wai; tauglît Latini,
a language whicb lic spokt as easily as bis
own. lie said lie was sent t0 school ai
clce'en ycars of age, ami was told there, chat
if, aftcr a nianth, hc was heard speakiog nny
other languagc but Latin lic would bc
whippcd. Vou tuay be sure lit iearned a
thousand words of Latin bcfare that whip.
ping period carne. tic was i urrounded by
boys wlio spolie i, lis teachers spoke if, bis
books were written il il. V'ou iiiay almiost
say lie could.not help hiiscif. WVe gener-
aliy rcverse ail ibis. Wc keep the boy li an
atmoiplitre of English. A teaclier who lias
rcad aniy as miuch L.atin in ail lis lie, as
therc is of Englislî in two volumes of Dickens,
under akes, ai intervals, ta tcaci' the boy a
languige cf whiclî lie d.%es not know mucli
huiiself ; and tlie ustial resu't is that at the
end of s;x or sevcn ycars ai such mistakce,
effort, flic boy thlis flic Isnguage over and
says lie does nol carc for flic classics. WVc
are apt ta teacli French ii Smith the sanie
way. I-ow many girls are reading this
paper in the Chautauqua course, wlio were
compelledi i schoo t II "stude Frenc'-,"
perliaps for fivc bouts in a week crowded fuil
of aolher things ? The resuit in this cse is,
a siight acquainiance with file oultside af tbe
language, no confidcnce l hi , no love ai il,
and flot sufficient real knotwiedgc t criablle
file student ta read a French m'agazine or
riewspaper casily. Il seems ta me flhnt il
wouid bc better, often, for flic student ta put
off French cntirely, tilt il wiil bc couvenient
t0 give thrce months ta il and ta notliing
cisc, and then so make liersif mistrcss af the
language tuat shce can use il familiarly, almost
as slic 'uses lier motiier langue. For Ibis rca-
son 1 aiways advisc young people wlîo bave
any contrai of ilicir own studies,not toattcmpt
the rudiments oi twa languages ai anc lime,
in general, ta study few languages atrscliool,
and ta sîudy theni as f horouglily as the
circumslaoccs malle possible.- Ch<:(auquar.

KAO I' A'GdvN ' IIi

li, ls aile flîing to know, and c1uitenof lier
fa know bow to une il ta cause othlert ta
know. Visiting tile clais'room i af .1îîan Who
was a celebratett student andi writer, Il was
plain ta teaclier and visitor the pupils werc
uninîcresteld. IlSit up, John, andi g'îve -.%ten-
lion," Il Conte, caine, Williaum, pus away that
knife andi give attention," Il'herc, Robert,
yots have playeti wit:i picces of paper long
cnoigh," werc ton frequcntly litard ta bc
lîleasant. WVly is il flint sucli an able mani in so
tinable fa inîcrest. lis boys? was the ritidie
f bat puzzlcd the visitor; lie wuis cramnmed
wiîli flic most intercsting maferials.

'ruai wtas a gond iman>' years ugo. That
tencher abandoned i s sclîool, andi biying a
liousc in a village ai cultivaîed pcop!c, makes
il a business la receive it il a dozen yoaîîg
wvouien gracluates wvho rend and talk with
liiiii. 1'iey do flot iîeed edticatio-n but instruc-
lion, andi for fhis lic is Weil fiied. Hliait
chosen wisely. lic knewtooanmucuta tcach
wcl ; or ratlier, lie constant>' misfaok in-
struction for educalion.

Now, il can scnrcely lie saitiflint the
teachers of aur scboolq know ton mnucb. As
a ruic thty know far to litile; their resources
arc mosf meagre. N'et the sme soistake is
mskde. Tihey bave lcarneti certain things out
ai certain text-books ; tbey conceive their
dtîty as f cachets ta be ta require their pupils
ta lcarn tliese tbings. Thiey procceti ta have
fibera lento tbcm ; andti ilr cmia around
in fen years' fine ta se what lias become ai
îbasc îîupiis. Do tiîey scm ta bave been
cetfed$et

In faîct, white in sclîool the teacher secs
that sometbing is wvrong. Here is Henry',
full ta flic brisa o! grammnar, can cite rule,
note, and exception, and pick flaws in P>ope,
Irving, or Howclls, andi yel a fellowv living in
accurdance witli no rule ai aIl ;-spitting on
the floor ; with unclenn clothes andi bands,
always sayiog IliHey'" insft ai ofI Sir."

Teaching lias ils endi in character-tbc
power ta actin1 accordance witb fixeti prin.
ciies; instruction bas another and inferior
end-thc possession ai knowledge. 'rite
man wbo aime ai the latter rarety cilitcale.i;
be may, because there rcsidcs an educative
lîriociple in. thc mind tisai asseris itselfin1
spite ai ncglecî. Let il be noteti that the
anc wlio aims ai education ivill always arouse
in tht papil tbe desire for knowledge, and il
the end more valuabie knowiedge wili be ai-
taineti chan if instruction atone bc aimeti at.

The teacher maust be flic possessor af
knowiedgc, anti that in generous quantity ;
lie cannet teacli largety witbout it. But fthc
abject ai posscssiog knawlcdge in bis case is
ta give hlm 1eac1ing, jJorer. Il is flot that
be may seize bis wiliiog or unwilling pupil
and pour loto hlm the knowlcdge he has
gained. lie must know ta leachi; flot know
and teach.-Yew Yiork Schoo/ 2'oirtia.

I'RRSONVAI i IAI)I7W 0F CIII
I)Ar.

Ir chidrens artecxpected fn grow loto
rclintd, cultivatecd people, nafbing cari be
mare important chan commencing very carl>'
ta train tbem irisa habits ar genîle, sensible
hian bcbnge. It inay seem a very f rifling
malter ta niany mofliers wbelber bier boy
coames ta the table withî his hait ncatly
brusbed, bie finger outils cleaned, or bi%
collar an awri or flot ; or wheîlîcr the littic
dauigliter ia tauiglt ta knack ai lier sistcr's
door for audmittance, or bursîs in, taking flic
eider one qulife unawarcs. lBat tiiese thiogs
are not, trifling matters ai ail. Marly worthy
iucaple wbo wouid flot knowingly intrudc
Sillon oltiers, or oliend tiîem in any way, are
constantl>', tbroughl ack af early training,
comimitling offences atgaeînst faste and pro-
priety ; for good breedin(» lis like the aroma
af the spice or tilt perfume af the flowet-
sonelliing iliat belongs ta a person.

l'articulariy should &Il the 11111e persanal
babits whiciî go ta make ap the sumi total af
neatness and îîrop'riety in childrcn, he sa
ingrained in tbeir early training as ta becomie
a part and parccl of theiselves. A chid
does nlot like ta use a tooth brusb willî regu-
larity, nor sabmit ta have ils nails eventy ar.d
regularly pared, nor is hait wasbed, but a
chilti neetis ta bc taugbt that tiiese little
matters arc a part af lis regular existence-
no mare ta bc ncglected tban eating when
hîîngry, nor drinkiog whcn thirst>'.

Among tbe very wealtby Who can afford ta
kcep a nursery goî'ernesis, part of wlîose
duty it iS ta spccial!y attend ta these 11111e
niatters an thec part ai flie chuldren, they are
flot usuiiy a'.t ta be negiletd; but in a
large family %wherc the mother is a bouse-
wirc, andi &Ul to0 requently, niaiti ai ait work
in addition, somebow ar allier flic chidren
are so.rictimces neglected. Tiîcy ouglît flot
for anc single day ta be so leit oui ai sight
that îlîeir personai babits are flot a malter of
great moment to tile motber. Froni the day
tlic little ane lirsi ccmnes irita the bouse il
lias a dlaim ta the attention wbicb grows
strongcr and strooger ail the lime. -Ampen.
t4fl Âïnéergainten Ia,'eu.

A VON!) TO DISCOU1&GEL)
TEA CIIFR S.

1i tV*L<VX FI rtb%Tftk.

Wil. IN sai Il "Good.bye " ta a youing
lady about ta begin lier first sciîaol, site cx-
clained : IlWbat a dreadful thing it would
be if 1 sliould go out there and fail !" No
doubt she eclhoed the thought af many be-
giooing a scacher's iife.

Those who loalk iorward and imagine
failure arc uohappy, even ai flic tbouglil af
il ; and those ta wbom, tht Word is no fàncyt
but a sad reality, olîen fccl as if the door
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.vere shut nnd the sky ialilei. I wisli il
tverc ie iny> power Io senti a wordl af cimeer
te these rtesparing unes.

oe village or tawn dites not makc the
wide worid; a teck af appreciation je one
place does cal prove that eryonc will bc
uekirid. Thetin ma oane superintendent or
of anc board oi commriitteemen need net
lead a teacher ta Ceci that lie can never
succecd.

1 know a lady- who once tauglht a district
tichooeinl a einaI village. Site rcceived a
note one <tay akieg ber ta resign. Site did
no. Son alier, shte hati an epportueity to
take a school in a ieighboring city. Site
wae rapmdty promotd, and sean became thlt
principal af the building, havicg scvçrat
achenots tnder lier authority.

I know cf another lady who, &(ter she was
gradtiatet ramn a normal school, began ber
fle as a teacmer je a gramnnar school. She
faileti in discipline. The committet ailowed
lier ta try again ie the primary department.
Even there she ctid flot greatly- plcase.I
Aller that 3he took a grammar school ini a
différent part ai the State. This lime ber
success was et-en moare noticeable titan ber
failure bail been betore. She was net only
pronounced the finest tcacher in town, but tlt
finest teacher in the ceunty, whichi was b>'
ne means a emtaîl eeunty, or a cotinty desti-
tule af goati teachers.

Anether lady et my aicquaintance, rifler
teaching morne years je a certain towe, was
inviteti tu resige. A few weeks afier a bet-
1er position was affereti ta ber in the same
St.tte, which she accepteti, anti filuid satis-
fa ctoril>'.

Theste inctances, which are ornly a few% of
thaut that have came under mny owr obser-
vation, show what bright possibihities are
betare these teachers wlmo new may be dis
lie atteneti by the sense af defcat.-Tlic
Anteri<un Tttrcher.

SCIFENZl'IC TEA CHIA TG.
smoF. A.Wv. otSEx r Rt'TC.tt$t COLLVI'cI. mNLV L,VNWcSZ.

Et>UCATmaN je a scie c anti must be ie.
culcateti eintifically. Tht greatesî difficulty
is in eeccuring teachers who can teach
right. Tht literatare ai teaching muet bc
Icarneti by the teacher. The ecientific train-
ing ai chittiren, and their classification anti
dcveiopmcnt, je worthy the preieunidest
study. Tht pupil must net only bc teiti tht
way; that ie only the short eut, whjch leaves
the chilti ta go as he pleases, and te gel there
if hc can. Thc teacher must go tht whole
way. Trhe subjects taught must bc made
alive andi thriihing. Praiessor Tyndall matie
geemetry intcnsely interesting. If the sub-
ject is dall, tht fault i3 in the teacher. Great
resuIts have been attaineti by teachimg
through tht senseu, through tht eyts, tht
fingers. Teaching by nature is another
excellent method. Thousands et things

happcn around childrcn in their cvcry.chiy intltienced many pupils ta do harder wntk.
fice, nt whicl, it im importait: tht>' should wvitl- tc hotte of being placed on the roll of
know tilt why and wherclorc. TVhe child honor nt te ind of the mnit. A whip
wanto ta know thir, and %hould kilo%% il. wvould have accomplislied tlie %aill resuit,
The devclopmecnt of observation is snet in [.ifct with somne it would have bccn a morc
diflicult task. A love of nature nmay bc relicd cfl'ective incentîve. l'hc plan of publishing
ipoli te exist je every child, unless its mental te the world a fint of smart pupils is ofiques.
training lias been war( cil. *rhere is a divine tianable tientfit. What shall be saiti of the
iipetus je the mind of the child whictî, if arin>' of duil, plodding scholars whit are alme
properly directeJ, will drivec il on ta study. doing their best, and whose talents are flot
New tlings shonuit bc made familiar ta the equal ta thet ask: of niemorizing lisis of
cîmilci, and familiar things new. Language words, rules, rcmlarks ani exceptiong,-tlie
shoulti bc tised that wii istrengtlhen the gteai mitddle ani lower mmnd clasq. The
thinking factilties ot the claild. Tite v'cry hopte ai the werld tics in the plodding boys
sonl of education is the manner in which andi girls whese bodies have grown fister
intelligence is comninunicated. than ilhcir minds. TIhe sinart miss, wlmosc

nervouIsness has get the start of her muscle,

MUISIC AS A CU TJ'4,TOR ~.can commit a*wholc dictianary af tvards, and
271EÀlfcllfRlj a granmarful af ries, but in miety.nine
T/l .1IEII1~.I.cases out of a hundredti he doesn't not
IM~I~ Il.IIA6K, ~te anything, exccpt je becoming a miserabtc

1r.F;cisr is the antecedent oz growth, and dympeptic or a nervous fault.finder. 'rite
within certain limits, the more varieti and world is uearching fer somcthing that will
cnergctic the exercise, the strongcr the makie young men and women study harder
growth. N"ow je what waY anti te whnt ex- and laarn more, under the misapprehlension
tent is thc niemary cxerciscd je connection î:îaî the more they Icare the better they wiil
wvithl the commun studics in school ? Arith- bc prepareti for hile. Now it is noi by any
nictic has ils defleitions, its rnethods, andti ts means necessary that a man ithouiti know
rules, which must bce learned and remem- t'ery mach je order ta succecti in lire. Tht
bered, in substance, at least, andi untier f1051 majority of men and womien know tee miscl
teachers, in words. Se have gramimar and now. WVhat wc nced is a greatr number of
geography antiaotier studics. But no hess mca andi women who can do their own think-
has r.usic its nurnerous ticinitions and i eg, and have souni bodies and hanest
methotis andi rulcs, which eeed te be sub* htearts. WVe want an army of %uch, but of
stantiahl) storeti in tht nxeinory. Nay, miole, grammatical, stuffed humian sausages-na
as the. relations af music, învolving aIl more. \Vc have cnough now, an.d ta spare.
va rieties af rhythm, anti melody, anti dyn'- Tht great aima of chool wark is not la crami
mics, are.exceedingly numerous, the study knowledgc jeta children, but ta give therm
of music la pre-eminently adapted te tilt tht power cf acting as thinkieg and iintelli-
culturc of tht memory. Passing naw bq'jnd gent hurnan beings.-New. Ejng/and 7ourjnal
the region et definitiens, rules, and -piste- of Ed:ficaton.
ments of methode, we cannot faaU ta see that
iei branch af study is highl), favorable ta -

the training ai the memnory. No one will
deny that the caretul learming: of psaims CiiiLDiRF. are taught front the moment
hynins, odes, and ballads develaps thet hey eter school that if they gct a bctter
mcniory, imparting ta it qaickness andi reten- cducation thcy will net have ta work. i ks
ivencss. Music can bc made te do ail titi, flot the inuit of education, but of teachers
anti mucit more; for, ini addition ta rememn- and parents tvho holti btfore thc child's
bering the words that are ta be sueg, thc mind the thought that if lie is educateul bc
pupils may aiso be rcquireti ta holti firmxly in will net have ta labor. If those pteachers
mind tht pitch and length, the power who go ta gymnasiums fer exercise would
and expression ai every note ta whichi cach saw their own wood and carry hoe their
word je adapteti. Tht extent ta which illis own baskets ai potatees thty woaid set a
kinti af trainiing can bc carried is manitcstcd better example. And if women who go ta
je the aclîjevements af professional singtrs, skating rinks, andi tances andi ail that sort af
who have at ready cornmand the libret tas thing ta gel strong, would do their owe
and scores of nanerous operas, cach cf which 'vashing anti iraning, and teach tht girls
ks beyond tht gra.5p ai most memories.- haw ta wash anti iran beautiilly andi cco-
T/we Schoaol-iMutsic .7aur.na!. nanmically il wauld be tht better way. 1

no__________ hclieve in industrial scheais when practi-

KNO WLVGr TOO iIIUCII. cable. Yct tht children can be taught to
labor at home, and I believe if parents anti

THE paliers oftihis city anti Brooklyn have teachers would stop thjis nonsense ini saying,
been pubiishieg tht names af the papits ini "lIf you gel an edacatian you will net have
tht public echeola wha have stot first in ta work," tht chiltiren wauld knaw nothing
their varjous classes. This bas, na doubt, about it.-Ex.
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1iVCR-riSRJ D GRA DUd TE REPRE
SE IV T 7104V ON i 1ME SIE 713TI
0F 7'lE UNVMERS/l'Y 0F TO.
ROI%?TO.

A i.,%utr nuinber of reforms are atIltle
prescrit mntent being urged in regard to
the constitution and ilethod of working of
the Sc-nate of tihe Unsiversity of r'oronto.
Among othiers a deptitation representing
convocation reconituendcd a change in
the date of election; the rcstoration to the
gradtiatcs of the righi of clection for senate
vacaticies ; an micrem.e in the nt:mibcr of
higli schiool rcpresetstativcs ; and an in-
crease in the tiumbelr of graduate rep)rescn-
tativcs frotîs rifîenr ta twetity-five.

Of thcse perhaps the iiiost itmportant ire
lihe two last metitioarsed. 'l'lie latter of these
has ofteti bcfore been monted, but it %ill
bear nsucli discussion.

Tise strergtlî of a u.siversity, we hold,
lies in ils graduates. Its influence, its
popularity, even we inay say its stability,
excellence, and naine, depcnd altssost, if
flot wholly, upon the sons and dauglitcrs
il lias brought ttp. But tbis strength
must and ever wiil bc latent unless these
sons atnd daughtcrs growv up, nut oniy wviîh
a deep.seated love for their aima mater,
but witil opportunaities of proving ils exist-
ene rhat is ta say, unless thiere isgiven
ta the graduates of a university openings
for slsoiing their iterest in, and power of
taking a share in, the administration of tise
institution whicb nourished theni, that
institution will lack one of tise cisief
sources 'nf ils strength. And we believe
that the University of Toronto lias aiways
thtîs sul :red. Her convocation is virtually
powerless; evets as a inouthpiece of grad.
uaîc opinion il ks ail but valueless; lier
Senate is largely comiposed of what niay
bc c~alled acadetssic menibers ; un.d since
the affiliation of Knox Coilege, 'Mchlaster
Hall, St. Michael's College, etc., and their
several representatives, the pi Jportion of
academic ta graduate nzsnibts is stili
greater.

Il will perhaps be urged on tise other
side of tise question that tise graduates of
the University of Toronsto have neyer
cvinced any particulariy active interest in
their alia mater. Thifs ive deny. County
associations have bt.en formed ; commit-
tees have bcen formed for various pur-
poses ; represcrntative deputations have

beenci ccted ; and niany other devices
put its motion for tise pur pose of show ing
tlheir iterest in university nsattcrs. Tise
difficul'y has aiways liin in the compara-
tive futiiîy of tieir expressions of opmiti.
It is as though îiscy tricd 10, spcak with
gaggcd lips, or to sîrike with bandageci
tîrtîl.

One of tise most effectuai nieans of
reiiirvinig tliese imipedimients appe.'.rs to us
10 bc this proposai ln raise the nutiber of
graduate representatives on the Senate
(roi ifcts ta twenty-ivc. It is flot
[Illuch ta ask. ''ise oniy serious objections
that could be raiscd is, as far as we sec,
tisat suds a body miglit, if il chose, obtain
a pertsicious controlli:sg power in the
Senate. l3ut this is a vague and shadowy
objection. No o:se couid look tîpon sucb
a body as likely to obiain a controiling
nsajority, for ils value would lie, flot in ils
unaniiiiity,but in its heterogetieity :it would
reliresent miany shades of graduate feeling ;
il wouid rarely, if ever, vote as a body ; and
if sucb a corilingency ever. arose, there
sîill wouid be votes sufficient to over-ruie
il. Added to which, il wIluld require a
decided stretcb of imagination to charic.
terize any actions of sucb a body as per-
nicious.

The general effect of such a change
wouid be a great and an incrcasingiy bene-
ficiai change. Graduates and under-
graduates-indced, the public at large and
even the Government itseif would feel
that there was in tise most important ruling
body of tbe University a goodly number
of nien, representing fairly the wishes of
the great body of alunmni, wbo, from the
very fact of their bcing in a responsible
position, couid be trusted to exercise
their funcî ions for the advancement of the
institution for which they iegislated.

By this increase in tale number of grad-
uate representatives we tbink another and
not unimportant advarstage nuight accrue.
There is a likelihood that a different set of
tien would Le llccîed : a younger set; flot
younger as regards age, but as regards date
of graduation. At presenit, owing to the
small number eiected each year (three
only), either insufficient importance has
been atîached to the election, or men
bave been eiected, flot because they were
deemed ta be representative mien, but
rather because they dcserved the position
as il were-some by rcason of their high
social, academic, or other standing; oathers
because they were untiring in makirsg

thcir oivn voices hcarci on cadi and cvcry
matter upon which it was possible to,
spcak. Graduate representation sucli as
tbis is a niisnorncr. But taise îhe numlber
to, bc cctcd annuaily boni Ilirce to five,
and at once opportunity is givcn for truc
rcprcsentation.

WVe hope heartily that tise proposai wiii
not fail fiat.

BOO0K REP'IEWS ANXD AOZICES.
7he Descenf of Alan ami~ Se/rd/io, in Relaion Io

Sex. ily Clisales Darwitn. %Vith illutrations.
New cdition, rcvised and augnientcdl. 1't.
IV. 11ilunboldt Lib)rnty." 334 P. 30
cents. S. Fitzgerald, Publislîcr. 393 Pearl
Street, New York.

Thec" Humboldt Library of Science "needs no
introduction tu aur rcacl-is. In astonisbingly
chcsa formi il afrcrs tu the public thc best works
of thecgreatest wuiters of the day-lluxlcy, Tyn-
dall, Rawlinson, Hecrbert Spencer, Rihot, Daystina
andi manay oîbcers. Rdtfarns de Luxe, huovc
much thcy nsay plcasc the eycaiîd tend tuocuIîivte
a taste for the beautiful in the art of book-hinding
andi illusîrating, do nos in any way inecase the
appctitc for informatior or th: c-..qîsîncnt of Icarn*-
ing. Es-pccially is this the case wilh "ienntitic
works. Sa long as Uic print is good and Uic text
accuratc, the average reader nsny bcsiisficd. Thcsc
conditions the Il 1 lunilvildt Librtuy I complctely
fulfils. The possibility of owning the wholc of
Darwin's IlDescent of Maria for the very modest
suni or sixty cents ougbt ta temps everyone ta
purchase and torcad tlisclassic work. Itisa book
which everybody, whatcvcr lais tastes, ought tu
ha*e o:à lais shelves. 'l'ie doctrine of evolution
cornes up so oftcn for discussion that ta bc able tu
take part ini it properly une shuuld bec famUliar with
the arguments of ils greatcst cxpounder as pro-
pounaded by himself, w.hutlcr fur the psîrpase of
endorsement or af ref iation.

0,41/nte: of Meditrvai apii Alot/ent History. IJy
P. V. N. Mlycrs, A.M. Boston - Ginn& Ca.

Wr regret that a limited amount of spacc forbids
a review of this work such as it dcscrves. For
once the hacicneyed phrase, "lsupplies a want," is
literally truc. Sa many men, other thana those
wha have devotcil a large share of the tinie spent
in schoals and calleges ta tise study ô! history
alone, are lamcntably i-norant oijuet thosehistGric
eras which President Mycrs nede alcals with.
They lcarn somc:hing ofancient Grcek and Roman
histary iii connectian with their Ilomer and
Virgil, andi tbey are supposcd ta know somnething
also of modern history-thotigh this loase terra
usitally implies a mere smnattering of Engtisb or
Canadian histary. 0f medimval history they
know scrccly anything, and still less of the con.
nexian between ancient and mediateval, andi be-
twcen mecIizeval and modern history. That there
are exceptions ta this ignorance we know; but
that tbis is ordinarily the case is truc.

To such President Mlyers' «'Outlines " will bc a
boon. Andi not in sucb oraly, but ta those -*hoa aie
stillitreading the bard raad of scholrnstic or collegi-
ate training. I>crhaps to this latter class it will bc
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csp)ec!alIy useful. lttakes liroasl viciescf lilsiorical
events, their caisses and reisuits ; is not uatisfii tu
flafratC siniply, Fut' suiaves te penetrate into tise
pshiIosophy -f hlsioty. Indccul the characier cf
the w"rk, as tise autisor hlmsclf tell% us in the pro-
face, has bern grcatly detcrmuîned bya close adlîcr-
ente tu Uebcrwcg's deinit ion of isistoty : that it is

tse unfoiditig of Ille essence of spirit."
The whole period covcrcd by tlic book is

siividcd into four pais : The Darit Îges ; Tise
Agc cf Itevival , Thse Era cf thc I'rotcstant
iefovmat,%ion ; ansi Thse E ra of Political Revolu.
tion. Sticlt arrangemsent afTersis ample scope for
tise discussion of the relations bctween cause and
effect, andI nfloîss oppoitunity fur touching on
eventsuoîiculian thoie ofapiureiy political char.Lcier
-eents conncctedi witll tise varyirg sociologic.il,
religiaus, and ariistic growtls cf tise nations whosc
history is depiictcd. Ncithcr does sucls arrange.
mient shut ont in any way thse narration cf inmpoli.
ant detais. And cf ssîch dctails the author isas
miade excellent use ; many a psaragrapiî wiii bc
isnprcsscsl on the Iiscmury oÏ tie Miludent by thse
rccitai cf sorte incidrnt which Is intercsting.

Thse wotk couses down to a late date : incliding
cvcn occurrences inking place as rcently as the
Rtusso-Turkish war cf 1877-78.

Ilùgd's -iltielies. A cuitical exposition. Dly
Johin Stcintors Kidney, S.T.D. Profressor cf
Divinity in the Scatiury Divinity School, Faiti.
baili, Minnesota. Chicago : S. C. Griggsç&
Co. aSSS. 302 lpP. <Griggs' "lG ernian
l hiosophical Classics I stries.)

To leyers cf art-art in ils broadest sense, In-
cluding, as it should, archsitecture, sculpture, paint-
ing, inusic, and p)octry-lrofessor Kidiney's littie
volume i-itoducing Ilugel to, English readers wili
bc vcry welcome. Ilegel, even te niany who have
more ^hanl dabbled in Gerinsn nctapisysics, is a
namie merely, and ai na...c which carrnes with it
vague ideas that the great successor cf Kant is
coinpUhcnsible only te a Ccw choice spirits suds
as Ilutchison Sterling, John Caiud, and orse or two
others %Yho have attemptcd te explains te others
the thoug-hts cf ihis protound thinker. To tîsese
thc present volume of Profresser Kidncv's will be a
plcasant surprise. They wilinit in ir ne unin.
îchligii>le paradoxes on the identity cf bcîng and
non-being; n inconiprehlensilsle thoughts on
Iltse idea" or 'lthe moment "; arir indccd slny
insuperable metapisysical technicalities ; but a vcry
readable condensed exposition of aIt that is valu.
able in Ilegel's great w-.: on îEsthetic. Profts.
sur Kidney's mianner of dealing with this is set fortl:
in bis preface :

"Tse wark is divided into tbrec parts. The
firit, which gives tise fundaniental philosophy cf
the wholc, is biere reproduced faithfuily, thosigis in
a condenscd foral, with criticisms cf the present
author interspcrsed. «Of thse feecnit part, wlîich
traces tihe Irigical and historical development of
the Art-impulse, there is an excellent translation
casily accessible. * 1 have thought it best, shere-
fore, te substitute, here, an original disquisition,
ins tanguage approaching nearer tise vernacular, and
with more ininiediate regard te prescnit AEstietic
problems : yct feliowing ise thse pathway ssîarked
out by Ilegecl and giving the substance cf bisthought. Of the third part, which is larger than
beth thse others combined, bcing thse trratment of

*The Philosuphy or Art: being the second part of Ilegel's
dEsthetik. 15y Wî. hi. Brayant. Nekw Yorks: D. Appleton
& Co.

aiI tise A~rts ils dctdil, I have tgiven ail tise isssîsert.
ant detinitioni andi fuisd. msental ide,1s, cnsitting. as
was necdful, tise nminute illustraticns cf Isle saine,
ans i te isrcîeriy tcchnicai part, wisics, toc, can
i>e foussrl cIsecwhctc."

The issiV et tise fit lpait cfrdis wotk is naturally
iîurcly phlosopical, tuchingoun ssic.hsubjccts as
IlTse M&%c.ning assd Isîpose of Art"I ; "Il eauty
in lis Abstract Idea " ; I Tise Isica? -i Art Il p
IArt in Relation tue ic h<rblic sied sn forfis.

Stili, ne snsall portion is talion lit wîtls tisenaiptlica.
tien et alîstraci pitincipies tu tise expianatian cf
cencrete exasîhîîies cf rurtistic isîdcluts cf cvery
vnriety-cvcn to ian<iscaîse garsicning. Te tis,.
student cf purcly piîllsophical bent tise irst part
wili centain tîcasures (tt is aimost nc<llcss te say
wien spcaking of liegel) cf priccless value,
tisougis which wili bear endlcss iteration, îîrinci-
plies on wiiicli ho cans pensier w ithou t ccasing. Ansi
te thse stusient cf purcly artistic bent Isle second
part will certain gentis net less psecious-aînengst
otiscrs a wondcrft censîarisurn cf Raîshnei's Ma.
dionna di Sans Sisto wiîls Corrcgio's Madonna cf
the St. Salsastian.

Profé-ssor Kislncy bas pcrtoraîed bis, by ne ineans
casy, task caiefssily and weii. Elinsinating many
dutails, lie lias boes ssîcccsstui in presenting tise
wbole in niost readable fonts; and wiie orlon
cxplaissing and adding, -bc lias niost îîiudcntly
donc tiiis cnly wbcn it was neccssary in aider tc
enable tse reader te enmpreiiend mere fuliy I Icgel's
smore diicuiî ansi abstruse assertions.

This volume forîsîs thse fournis in Nles3rs. Giiggs
& Co ' "Germait I'liloscîsiical Ciassies"I stries.
Tise preject is an excellent one, for it aliens up a
field wbicls wouid etlserwise to nîany romsain alto.
gerher untoucbed. 'ru those wise(cet rte intisnate
connexion which exists Isetwcen niany cf Ille
problenîs of tise day and tbe thougbts cf tue gicat
Germais phiiosoîsiicai thinkers cf tise sevententh
and cigisteentis centuries; wbo have net thse tiat
or tise power to useruse tise works of these ; andI

ise finit tise ordinary histories ut piiisophy
inadequate for tlisir purpose, ihis serses wii bc a
b3on. And te tise average student of nietaphysics
more especially wiii Ibis bc lic. case. Sciiwcgler,
Tcnnemann, Grote, Ueberweg, Zelier, and other
bistorians cf tise growth cf piiosophie theught, de
iittle cisc than wlset thse appetite for fusither know-
ledge.

Twvo new volumes cf Prof. M.%omnîscn's Il Ils.
tory cf Rome" wilI ha publisied by Messrs.
llentley this mentis. Tbey comiprise the fel!owing
beadings : Tise Nortiern Fronsier, Spain, Gaul,
Conquered Germany, Frc Germany, Britain,
lise Danubian Provinces, Greece, Asia Mlinor,
.'sesopotassîia and 1>artisia, Syria and Nabath. r.,
Judrca and thse Jews, Egypt, The African Pro.

MlEssRs. Gxzm< & Co., are prepiring a work
entiteIl "Science for Scisools "; a course et easy
lessons in Science, adapted fram tise course cf
Paul Bert, recently Mlinister cf Education, France,
and designed for use in Common Scisools. By G.
A. WVentworth andi G. A. Iluîî. Thsis course wiit
consist cf ihree small text.books bearing the listes:-
First Year in Science, Second Vear in Science,
Tbird Year in Science. Tise first book cf tise
series will Le ready next September.

I lieli's Annuai Cycil ja-ii" Il tIlle lite orfa
new work of reftence ici %~lit slsoitly bc
iîuisii ly Mcttssrs. Ilodder &Stesiîton. It is
complitd sipon an entirely slow plan, ansi consists
cf tîswards cf two tîsousansi articles, niostiy writ.
tcn lsy slpecialists, nit ruv'cdl ii) te tise iresc'sst
mollit' on ail queitions and topies cf outrent
political, social, ands gcncr.4 interc3l. It Ir
intendcti te fuis a iiansy bsook ufsicterence fur
newspaper rcsdcrs, ansd ail %%-io wisls te o bc n
qualintedl witis tise ralies cf the tin.e.

Tisa Iluitlcation ?qgcncy cf thse Johîns 1laisiins
University wiii liullisis, under Isle erlorial super
vision of Professer Isaac 1 I. I laîl, a repsroduction
in pshototypîe of sevenieurn pages selecicti frem a
S>riac MS. containing the cîsisties iciiowîi as
" Antilegonsieni." Tisese cisiliace rte comisionly

rejcctcti Eipistles 2 Peter, 2 and 3 Jo hn nd Juste.
Tise price lias been tissai at $3. 'lic sansie igeiicy
lias also ncarly tcady a iiottsgrilsIiic mal), in seven
plates, et tise normal solar spectili, nmade by
Professer 11. j%. R<owlandl, %isicls exicnds te wsave*
lengtls 579o. Tiseset unieunted isillie publîislihed
at $io.

A 15<50K soon te bc 1ssitlj%,liethI 1) . C. licath &
Co., in thleir stries of *Esîsîtcatiena-l Llassics," is
a translation cf Dr. P'aul 1Radcistrck's Il Habit
and its Imsportance in 1Edîitcation."' Dr. G.
Stanley lihall, cf jolns H opkcins University, writcs
an intreduction to tise bcok. Prouf. Raîlestock lias
devoted sornie cf tisa best yenrs of lus lité te
practical teaclsing ansi te researciies in tha
;srinciples cf tise fundation cf nsnst habits. In
tisis little bock lie diaws frcly sitin tiîc work cf
men li-e W~undt, Ilorwitz, ansi I.tzc in Gernsany,
and conteîîîîîrary seuiers like Nliutblcy, 11. Jack-
son, andi tise scîsonol f Specncer- il% England, andi
Ribot, Renons:ar, ansi Cliarcot in France.

BJOOKS RECEII'ED
Ojiiiii>ies of Afediaeval ami MAIern Ilisfory. A

Text-boek for llsgh Scisole, Seminaries, andI
Coileges. By Pl. NI. N. Mtyers, A.M., Pre-
sident cf Ilalmont Colîcgc, Oioi. Boston
Ginn & Co. ISS6. 740 Pp.

The Sebool Rooni Choruis. a CoIki.'Mo, of 7'ao
Iïrîssdreil Songs for PublIic isiti Privale
Scizodis. Celisiiesi by E. V. (le Graaf, A.
M., Conductor of Tcaciiers' Instituîtes.
Seventietis Edition. Syracuse, N. V. : C.
WV. Bardecen. i886. 147 pis. Price 35
cents.

Vakieiiie'à Day ard 011,cr Essajs. By Charles
Lambs. (No. iVol. Ill. cf IlTse Bok-
Wuorni.") New Vork : Jolui B. Alsicis. 22
PP. Price 3 cents.

Thec Teliipeprace Taciiinçs of Science Adiajstei Io
the Use of Teachers and 1J'upi!s in ft Publie
Selimls. lly A. B. Palmer, M.D., LL.D.,
Professer c' Pathlogy, Practice cf Nteciicin-,
and Clinicat Miedicine, in thse College of
Medicine and Surgery, in thse University of
Mlichigan. With an Introduîction by 'Mary
A. Livermore. Boston : D. C. Ileatis & Cc.
1S886. 163 pp. Price 60 cents.

7eezmseh : a Dravia. Dy Chattes 2%air.
Toronsto: Wiliison & Co., successors te
Willislg & WVilliarnson.
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Special Papers. QUESTIONS hV DUC'ATIONAL
PSYCIOLOGY.

EXA ifiVA TIOAI 1<,R SECOiVD b~ .' .WIMIT ... BA . . rAIIITC~

ANDVJ 2Y11IIRL GLASS CAiDI- ON.
LA TES. 1 . Distinguish carcfully between induc-

1E'UCI..ID. thte and deductive methods. Illustrate
i. Show how to get cighit figures for pro. %vlien and how eithcr or both of these:

position Il. methods should bc iised in icaching arith-
2. Mention the cases met with between nittic, algebra, geomctry, grammnar, history,

propositions I. and XXXIV. in which twôû gcography, chernistry and botany.
triangles arc proved t(lual iii ail respects te
each other. a ragewihIl. Distinguishi and state the conneetion

3. Mke hah avetwo between failli and reason. Is faithi necessary

sides at least equal, in the easiest possible nduaialwr;. ,ingerizn

way. fur tht purpose of finding a law in inductive

4. Why does a board nailed across twoscee?

raters brace theni flrmly ? 111I. Are there truths surpassing reason ?
5. What distinction does Euclid make If so, of what educatiorial value are they ?

bctween the terins Perpepndku1iar and ad IV. " Ourselves, the universe, God, time,
ri<-ht aYie1es. space, number." Are our ideas conccrning

6. WVhy in proposition IX. is the equilate. Ithese innate or not ? How will an affirma-
raI triangle described on the side remote tive, how will a negative answer afflect the
froni the angle? What other kincl of a tri" theory and practice of primary and of secon-
angle would do as wel as an equilateral ? clary education (i.e.,) of "public" and of
Why do we prefer an equilateral triangle to '"high school*' education as generaily
the other ? known?

7. In proposition XII. we take a point on V.Dsigshbtenprpio ad
the other side of the given line frorn give i~ Dtnus ewenpreto n
point, why not taze il in the given Uine? conception.

S. What is there remarkable about propo. VI. What is meant by "the scientific use
sition XVII. ? of tht imagination"II?

9. 1rove proposition XX. differently froni VIL. How may the irinagination be neces-
the book. sarily cultivated ?

Io. Cut from. a board a triangular piece VIII. Distinguish between imagination
having sides, 2,3, and 4 ecet. respectivcîy. and sentiment.
How large may the third side be if two of IN. "Tht principle of association of
the sides are 2 féest and 3 [eet rcspectively ? ideas." How may this be used in educa-

il. Show that the order of tht XXVII. tïonal work ?
and XXVIII. is purely arbitrary. X. Distinguish between analogy and in-

, z. Trht angles at the base of an equilate. Iduction, sensation and perception.
rai triangle are bisected, tht base angles
of the isoscteles triangle so formied are again [NoTE--The foregoing questions, with
bisected. Show that the vertical angle in the many othcrs, are based on no particular text
second isosccecs triangle is cqual to 5-3 right book, but art given to stiniulate thought,
angles. and to provoke investigation. In view cf

13Tht sides of a pentagon are produiced tht most excellent programme of reading
13a ofri rageuoncc ica suggestcd by the Honorable tht «Minister of

soasto on trange uon achsid asEducation, it was thought not altogether
b2se. Show that the sumn of tht vertical ,at-$rpsopulhtee DF.HW]
angles of these triangles is two right angles. »a.i~r~st uts hs.D .H .

14. l'rove that the diagonals of a rectangle
are ccîual. PROBJL-ra5 S AND SOLUTIONAS.

15. A B3 C D and 1 2 3 4 are two parallel- .- To construct a triangle; given the
ograms having tht sides A Il and B C vertical angle, the difference betwetn the

equa to ht sdes 2 ad 2 , tah taeach containing this, aîud tht diffecrence
but the angle A 1B C greater than thc angle between tht segments of tht base mnade by
1 2 3. l>rove that B D is less than 2 4. tht perpendicular from the vertical angle on

îG. A point is taken betwcen tçro paralle the hase.-Caoienso's Eu'ichiiiprob. 10045É. 130.
straight lines, se thLf its distance fraont I ajss:LtAB ctetinl
is double of ils distance front tht othcr. qi.AzlusLaAC atttaner-
Show that any line through tht poin tArm <u AC.d
naied by tbe paralle]l unes is divided by thte i < r
point, so that the parts, are in tht ratio of Front AC eut off AE=AB. (L. 3.)
Iwo ta one. Drop AD .1 ta, UC, meeting B3C in D.

J. C. H. (I. 1 .)

Fromn I)C (> D)B> cut offl»F DB. (I. 3.)
Produce CA ta G, inakirg AG=AB.

l'hen, IlAC being the given verticle an-

CE equals given difference between the
sides.

CF equals givcn différence between the
segments of the base BC.

jNow, since IIC=sum of BD, DC, and
FC=différence betwcen BD, DC.

'rhererore, rect. BC, CF-'difference be-
tween sq. on DC andsq. on DB (il. B>.

'=diff. belween sqq on DC, DA, and
r qq on DB, DA.

=diff. between s£qq on CA, BA (I. 47.)
=difT. between sqq on CA, EA.
=rect. cont. by CG, CE (I1. B)>.
.reet. BC, CF=rect. CG, CE.
:the points B3, G, E, F, lie on the ci r-

cuieèrence of a circIe. <Converse to cor-
ollary 111. 36.)

Again, since AG=Al,
Therefore, the angle IGB=the angle

ABG (1. 5).
=one-half the angle BAC (I. 32).

=one.half the givcn angle.
S)Yitliesis: Describe a circ!e (post .3).

Place therein an angle BGE ; one-half the
givcn vreni:cle angle, Meeting the cii-
cumifcrence in the points B and E (111.
34).

Producc GE to C, making .EC=given dif-
férence between the sides (I. .3).

Join BC, cutting circum(crence in F
(I. post 1).

At B3 make angle GBA=tbe angle BGE
(1. t.3), then ABC is the requircd triangle.

The proof is leit to the ingenuity af the
s cader.

1 .- The circlc described through any two
of the angular points of a triangle, and the
intersection of the three perpendiculars froni
the angles on the opposite sides, is cqual to
the circumnscribing, circle of the triangle.

Let ABC be the triangle, AD, BIE, CF,
the thrce- perpendiculars intersccting in P,
ABP the triangle about whicli the rcquired
circle is to be described. Let Q be thc
centre of this circle, and let O bc the cen-
tre of the circumscribing circle or the tri-
angle ABC. Bisect AU in H, and join OH,
QH, which must bc perpendicular ta AU
(IV-5 )

Then il may bc shewn that the angle
FPII=tlle angle BAC, and that the angle
FPA=theng.le ABC.

Therefore the angle APB=suiin of an-
gles ABC, BAC.

If now the circle about AI>UI bc de-
scribed, it niay be shewn that the angle
AQB=2ce the angle ACB (111. 22), and
(111. 2o) ; and that AQH -the angle
ACB, because j of the angle AQB.

But the angle AOH=thr angle ACB
(111. 20 and IV. 5).
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Therefore the angle AQH -the angle
AOH (Ex. i).

Therefore in the twa triangles AQI-l,
AOH, there are twa angles and anc side
In theaonc=two angles and ont side in tlic
ather, each ta catch.

Therciore AQ=AtO (1. -,6).
Therefore the cirI-ds ABiC, AI, have

thecir radii equal, and thceire are equal

III.-The follawing form a gooti series af
l'roblems

t. If any twa adjacent sides af a iriangle
be bisected, the line jaining the points ks
parallel ta the base, and one-hali the saine.

2. If the four sides af any quadrilateral be
bisectcd, andi the adjacent sides joincd, a
parallclogram will be forniecl.

3. If, in the preceding, circles bectdcs-
cribeti about the faur thus formeti triangles,
they shail be equal, two andti wo, i. e., each
pair af opposite circles shail bc equal.

Solutions art not given for these latter
thrc. 1). r. H. WILKINrS.

IVO RECESS.
[A. A. ASIEMAN thus argues on behali ai

tht abolition ai the systeri of recess. We do
flot by any rucans endorse his arguments, but
they may interest sane ai aur readers ; at
aIl events vauiable hints an this subject may
bce gleaned frotn it] :

The recess-is a frequent cause of injury ta
the licalth. Il is aiten impossible for a
teacher ta sec that ail thec pupils are suitably
wrapped for gaing into the colder auter air,
and, as a -ansequence, many ai theni,
tspcîally tht girls, art apt ta rush oui 'of
the avôrheated roonis, insufficiently pro-
tecteti. The natural resuIt follows-coughs
andi coltis are far more frcquent, anti lung
and throat diseases are by no means ire-
quent visitai-s ta the schocl-raom.

WVhen the class-room, has been eniptieti
it is fien connidereti nectssary for sani-
tary reasans ta lower the temperature. The
childrcn rcturning overheated fi-rn the
exercise ai the play-ground, are obligeti ta
sit in a roani whose temperature is much
lower than their own. The danger ta which
îhey are thus expaseti is obviaus.

àNuch lime is wated i reccss. An aId
praverli says tume is money, andi copy-books
use i ta unite ta the injunction that neither
shoulti be squandercd. WVhen pupils return
ta the schaol-room, full ai the excitement ai
their sports, it is au irnpossibility for ihem,
ta give immediate and proper attention ta
their lessons, anti thetlimc requireti for
things ta adjust thtmselves is -zimply last
lime.

In many localities it is often necessary for
the chiltiren ta carry dinners ta their cIders
whose labors will not pet mit thtm to return
home ta the înidday meal. The hour usually
allottedto tht non recess is flot sufficient
tai allow chiltiren ta perforni these duties

and rcturn to the schaol at the bcginning of
the aiternoon session. If now the timej
usually given ta thc recess is addcd to tht±
noan intermission, these otherwisc tardy
pupils will have perfornicd their errands,
and will bc at school in scaton to take part
in the first part ai the first exercise. This,
if flot an actuai saving ai time, is an ecan-
amy of time.

The rccess is a fruitful source of accidents.
On the schaal.ground, where large and
small congregate and engage in diticrent
games, accidents are ible to occur. These
thaugh oflen of a trivial nature, are sametimes
more seriaus. Contusions, dislocations, ar.d
fractures arc by no means sa uncamman but
that a rernedy should bc saughit for. On
the play.ground the timid, delicate child is
exposed ta the bullying and roughness afilus
mare aggressive or rabust companians ; a
disposition that needs a special care and
training fram the teacher in order to, make
it assert its individualit3', is olten so dwarfed
and retarded that the ill cflects arc neyer
overcomc. WVho knows but that if tha-,e
days at school, whichi the pact Cowper de-
scribed as the unhappiest in his lufe, had been
spared him, those after dark days, when
reason deserted hier throne, would have also
been sparcd him. Juclicious carc migît have~
changcd abraading mid iat ane enlight-
cnied by hope andi rulcd by judgment. It is
impassible ta estimate what injury the
bullying of a brutal bny may do ta a child oi
marc delicate arganization. A child fresh
fram a refineti haome is ili fitteti ta bcecxposcd
ta ail the immorality andi vulgarity, which
he will mcl in a greater or less degree if he
is campelled ta mix in the small campass ai
the school-yard with aIl who cangregate
there. If leit ta himrself, he might choase
congenial conipanions, but this is an irnpas-
sibility in the space usually allautct ta schaal
praperty.

Ail the purposes oi the reccss can bc
securcd by ather means. If the necessary
change ai air cari be abtaineti in a. well
ventilateti schaol.roon,, if the necdcd exer-
Cisc and changesal positian a.rc secured under
the instruction ai a careful teacher, boduly
health is rctaincd, hygicne is taught ta a
ccrtain degrcetn(1 marality and innocence
arc preservecl. Chiltiren shaulti bc allowed
ta leave the rooni when occasion rcquires,
but thcy should be îaught that this privilegc
must flot be abused ; andi, if the moral tone ai
the school is wliat il shaulti bc, there will bc no
difliculty in inîpressing ihis fact upon them.

For purpases of exercise czalisîhenics May
lbe useti, or the pupils niay be allowecl ta,
mave about the room for two, or thrcc Min-
utes at a ime. These changes may 'e miade
two or îhree limes during the ses,.ion, but
they shaulti accur at thlim es ai changes af
recitation. ln the lower grades the changes
should bie oltener than in the higher grades.

11011l' 7'0 A~fA4KE GEQOGJM il Yll

[TIIE following question, with its admirable
randi suggestive ansver, w*e cul froni an ex-
Ichange.1

liow shalh I intcrest my geography class?
1 use the best text-boak I cani finti, anti my
pupils gcncrally get their lessons. -- B. M.O.

The other day we look up a mnagazine
cantaining a most interesting accounit ai lueé
in India. Iltld hou' the common people
slepi, cat, dressetd, travcllcd and worked. Il
was a v'ivid hile picture, andi we thought,
" Howui uch i-cal interest coulti bc exciteti
in a school by simply telling %vitat w~e i-cad !"
A feu' pages further on, we caine to an ac-
count ai hice in Timbuictoo. liere again
was a mine ai wealh-,ohd, diaînands al un-
tolti value' passeti by unnoticed b>y thou.
sands ai geography text-baak latitude and
longitude miemûrizers, wha content themn-
selveq %vith fécding their pupils wilh the
husks ai knowhcdge, guilty ai the sin ai
thrawing awvay the graius ai liie.giving
wheat, for which their pupils are gradually
suifiering intellectual starvation. When will
the millenium ai gcagraphy-tcaching came ?
WVhen %vil! roui teachers learn that the text-
books are crutches, ta bc :hrown away just
as soon as possible, in arder that the chu.-
dren may feast theniselves in the pure air
and in sight ai the beautiful prospecis ai
i-cal geagi-aphical study. This timie is cami-
ing, andi rapidly, ton. Real geography is a
picture in the mind, ai the world as it reaIly
is. We must learn ta sec it by the mind's
cyc._________

GOOJ) AN?> B'AD LlITERAY'URJL
I : this coast village 1 finti the nmajority

of the five hundrcd schaol chiltiren reading
tLe lawest class ai books and papiers, lur-
nishet hemr hy an unscrupulaus ncwsdcaler.
The Stinday-school libraries cantain scarcely
anything wvarth rcading, ancd there is no
lendirig library in town. WVhat can I do ta,
cultivaie ii mypupils a taste foi-gond books?

TutiIl "GRANiNiaR Scilooi. TiEACIlER,

Make tht re»ding; of intcresting and enter-
taining gooti books a part ai the regular
scliool exercises. The reason why the baci
literaîuc is i-cad anti the gooti is not is bc-
cause the former has icé ai a bati kind in il,
while the latter bas tono aien no lift ut all.
There shouti be two distinct classes ai cxc-
ciscs in school :First, taslts ta be puncitiaîly
perfurmeti; andi, second, sehool work, in
which childi-en and t.arhcr can bc happy
tngether. Wc ovcr.do thc task-work anti
neglcct taa much the making ofischool-work
attractive. Fieht bail rcading with gooti
rcading. A tawn inw'hich there is no lenti.
ing libra-y cannai possibly have the best
schools, anti a school which has flot a littîe
collection ai interesting books is flot now-a-
days a comple:c school.-A IPRoFESSo-r, 0F
EN*oî.isii.1.
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Methods and Illustrations freshet of ~'rnU The irst ipeso
ilit rs.Sctt ýidon mdeupon the eye:

- - - --. oa an audience as site stepped beside the

I>RACZ'WAiL ELOCUIYO. reading desk. was that ai grace. 0f course

%r Mrs. Siddons is a pearlessl>' bandsame
1 %isi ni reder wh tae ak-idywaanan, and wbat with a î'oice af clîarming

interest in the subjact ai elocution ia inter- swcetness and a face and figure ai classic

pret correctly the purpose 1 bave endeavored mauld, iew readers within aur time have
te st frthin achpape. I ma apearpassesscd sa many ai the carnplementary

teie frt in tat Ihpae. Ite may appear clements tbat contribute net a littUe ta tbe
at irs silittha I avebee dacusang success ai a great reader. But there %vas

througlb the calumtns of -lie Wzimî.v rnerely isamctbing in Mirs. Siddons' readings far
the theory of clacuation, and that in the mast beodotadfrio Ito oc.Ta
general manner. Truc, the pen is no: the oehnwat brudinaclrd
human voice, nor cani any body ai theor>'smtigwst e an naclue

ai ht ivig siri aithtmid. Naw, take the subjcct ai gesture.
take tht place othliigsrtofteOn what dme flttiig and appropriait gesture
teacher. Richelieu bias said that tbe pen as dcpend ? Dees it net depend %wlieliy an the
mighrîcer ihan the sward, but the humait itcat' of/action fin thre ina' iof liresbreaker? 1

veice ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4 sphigfa alt el trî~ts ave before me as 1 wvrite ruites as guides foi
current thai unites the brotherîhood ai maan- itise use ai gesture. 1 bave seen students
kind, is immeiasurabiy muoie poaweîful tban s1.,hjeeeg ta( thecM. I have scen their arms
thc sward ai a Richard or the pan af a jwork like awindmill. liamilerinhlis instruc-
Carlyle. Natbing te my muind lias tcnded se tie tat. paeswrs lnntt a
much ai laie years ta bring the study a!tht air witb their hands, but te a ue ail

eloctie miedîsepue asili inermiabl "etly. Poor Hamlci is dead, aiud Horatia
theary with which teachers ai elacutian cen- 'ed h vihn oe sHme'
tinue tu surîound the subject. 1 total uilp a
work, a fcwv eveninga ago cantaining 4 loran- instructien, îhink yau, a dead ]ctter ? "lSuit

cipesaiReain,"andI anesstht tht actien te tht word ; the word ta the

cloîlie thc memery witb the armer ai rules action."'HGAN
set farth in the work would bc but ta enslave Tî'a 'À~x
the auind, and render fceble by tvcight ai
ariner whuat ai itself couldi do battît wvitb the Y'U.AI0R PJINTIA7G.
enemny. But tht tendent>' ta acquire evcry Soca. teachers, I know, do net ask their
thing by ruite lias sethed ibis age, and nac paupls te priai at ail, taut, an admittanice ta
cati ai accuracy. Weill, it as accuracy-tbat school, start at script. 1 will net attempt
kind %wbich ceunais tIse pebblcs an the scn f ta discuss this point ; althougli, as we teach
shore, but sets no occan beyond ! The the pupils tcreizdprinting, .whcther by black-
manner in wbich some teacbtrs appraise board, tablets, or primer, it seems to me that
rending msakcs nie tluank nt tim-es tnat there thcy wauld ,raturally wisb ta priait first, and
must be scmc trotta in tbat statement ci a tiat tht words would bc mare casily im-
French writcr " Tîat lanZuagc is given us ta pressed an tht memory b>' prinîing îhema
conceal thaugbt." .just as they are read.

Nawv, I hald it te bc tht duty ofielocution In my short experience 1 have fgatnd it
te reveal theugbt. Tennyson says ;n one oi satisiactery Ia :ench print irst, but wben ri
bais poems II that -ords, like nature, hall short distance an in tht primer (say, haîf
rcveal and hali-conaceal the seul 'vithin." tbrough), when tht pri bas been theromgbly
Tht purposc and province oi elocution is ta mastered, te introduce script. Tht childîcn
lay baie "Ithe ha.li-concealed seul %villain." then read botb ptini and script, and write
ht is ne substitute fo 'r intellect, nar thau i, bath, but chiefly tht latter. Print gradually
nor !.-r-unge. And here let mc emarkthat decreases, whie script ancrcases, untii, when
gir af veice.aloesu is net the be-al and tht tht pup'u finishes the first primer, hc us pro-
end-ali ai an clocutionist. Voice is an ficient in writing on bis siate, and niay nosv
csscnial-n.iy more, a v:r>. furst requisitc w~rite in a cepy.1
for a public reader, but it mnust lie actont- !
panied] by deep Je-ding and -;i;di cutu
Tîerisan iden obtaining abroad thatn littlc
bit cf voice and the confidence .% hich mcdi-
acrity inspires are a full mental attifa(for the
rcaling desit. Hcnce,,.vc bave readers and
readcr-.. Thasewtho possessing a littieii-
icry pin it upon vrlgarity, and thus cquipped
expose zhcir elocuiionary wares in svocum
country teisn, go plitting tht cars oi the
grour.dlingp, but nyt rnaking the judicieus
grieve." Let sucla iiiri net deccive îhem-
&cives. Tlîcy will rcach tbeir level like the

Jr is a well.know.n fact that children do
net likc baie naines, mecre abstractioins.
Tbey like zometbing mare *1 picturesque," or
even otstlandish. Se when straigbt lints are
startcd, 1 would cati themn soldiers, ai band-
spikes, or bcan pales ; -and if thcy parajcci
above anc Une, or btlow the other, take tht
scissers, ar axe, and eut cff tht hcads, or
chop off tht éct. Ta malte "o," 1 dan't
cati it o ; but, as in cricket, cail it a geose-
cgg. Again, don' cati 'lx" by lis usuai
namc, or cven a cross, but cati it a saw-
horme, and if you tell tht ehildren ta makc a

.oase-cgg, or a saw%-horsc, on the siate, tbey
wilI do it nt once cbeerfully, and will never
forget it.

Next to abatte, and"i i," and 1,'o perhaps
tgna is the casiest. To make it, the pupils
mnay draw walking.sticks. Moakc tlîem of
sugar that two will stick together, and on
the end of then put a book to bang the bat
an. After the teacher tells the puptis, they
may tll bim, cach writing ai the othcr's dic-
tatian. fi is unnecessary ta anake ail the
littie dashes and dots, and hue matheinatical
curvature, if flot neced ta the general
outlin e. 1

"lA" cati easil>' ba made by inaking a walk-
ing-stick Îand hook, with a bag onrat. "c"
is simply a curi. Ild " is a stick wvith a bag
an tbe bottoir.. "tg" may seemn bard, but
let the child niakc a gaose-cgg, then another
under it, tie thean tagether iib a string, and
put a stick in the top osie, and bie will make
it witb case. "'s " is anly a snake. "ot " is
a walking-stick upside down, witb a board
nailed on it. " u " inav be made with walk-.
irg-sticks, or %villa a borse-shoc and a biook.

Theis-e iutie zigns niay be used, aise, te
k-cep tht itle fingers busy. Twvo gase-cggs
and a string %vill casily represent a pair af
spectacles. A key is aise casy ta drawv, and
is ai once recognised.

C. A. CiiANýT.

AMTIOD OF L 2A CliJNG LIT£,.!?-
A TURZi.

[Ttp. (ollouing piragriplis zirc talicn (permis-
sion bcing couricously granicd hy% the publishcr.;)
from a 1 amier prîblishcul for gr1atuitiaus circula.
tion, by Nicssrs. 1Jloughsuon, Mifilin & Ca. In their
lorefacc they say ý-"J Iawv bcst t-, tcach hîceraturc as
.a question that is ofien askcd uas l.> tcachects

In or<ler ta tnswtcr this question wc hava
obtaincd hroi a (cw of the inast successful icacherse
cor literaturc the followin.- descriptians ofi their
methads af instruction."]

<C.'nlipiuedfrwi jie:.

II. Frani J. W. M4\AcDOS'ALD, ESQ., J>,in-
cz,5ql oflr Il ritî Sclhool ai Sionelrain,
AÏ.zss.

ENGLISai literature may be made a mearas
of mental discipline and culture net attain-
able by the study ai the classical or the
forcign languagcs. In tbesc, ta the extent
ta wbich thicy ctn bc studied in aur public
schocis, tht wvorl, s csscntially rudimcntary;
iliat is, it is confined mairaiy ta grammatical
constructions and the dcrivatioîî and forma-
tnon af w-ords, and only ta a limitcd cxtent
aucende ta tht investigation af those hightr
principles that ctn pîopcîly bc called tht
study cf literaînre. The valut of Latin or
Greck in tbeir spbere cati hardly bc over-
stated ; but the piapil neyer acquires that
vaca4bular>', and cspeci.illy that vivid coin-
prcbension ai tht woîds and idiems that give
hint sucb advantagc for tht study ai bais
vernacular literature. The literal meanings
ai Latin or Grcck 'yards arc tee vague in tht
prapil's mni for tin% te sec tht .apiness and
farce cf figurative expressions, and tht de.
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tails of translation tno laboriaus to study
successiully the arrangement and qlow af the
thouglit; hience, if lie is ta advcnturc upon
these investigations profitably, he must do
it through bis mother-tangue. le it not,
therefore, strange that, having a literature
sa rich, sin capable of stimulating thouglit
and deveioping character, as is ours, we
should negleet if, or a: the most skim over
it, and give such a 'ssidotaus attention ta the
rudiments af threc or four ather languages ?

The objective points in the study ai litera-
turc seeni ta me ta be: first, the value and
power of words as elements, notaof sentences,
but ai thought, the u1se of figurative expres-
sions, and, in poetry, efrect ai metre and
rhyme ; sec.ond, the arrangement and rela-
tive importance af the matter, and in narra-
tive and dramatic warks, of the scenles;
third, the psycholagical tlws underlying the
laws af literature ; fourth, ta cultivate tilt
habit of reading proioundly and understand-
ingly ; fifth, ta develop the faculty ai de-
scribing and criticising what bas been rcad;-
aud iast, though studying a fewv authors
critically and pcnetratingly, ta make the
acquaintance af many, and acquire a coin-
prehensive icnawledgc ai the history ai
English literature and its variaus schoals.
Thfese topics airc ail wiihin the scopc af
pupils af sixteen years af age and upwards,
and, if properiy taugh:t, wvill bc pursucd with
the grcàtcst pleasurc and crithusiasm. Santie
miay raise the objection ta thia scherne, that
it males literature usurp thc place ai rite-
tarit. Truc, and why flot ? Surely if boîany
oughit ta bc studied with the plant in lîand,
then rhetaric ought ta bc studied in the wvorks
ofithe masters. Haow cisectan it bc leartied ?
The farce and beauty os' figurative words
and passages, for example, depend almost
cntireiy an their connectian and applicatior;
but, sharn ofithese-to bc placed as illustra.
tions an the page ai a rhetaric-haw is a
pupil ta sec in themi what they bave last ?

The cultivation ai a habit ai reading pro-
foundly and understandingiy canna: bc taa
strangly emphasized. The wbalc tendcncy
of the day is tht opposite. The multitudi-
nous rcading matter that thrus:s itself on
aur attention begets hurry and shallownicss,
and if the sfudy ai literaturc in bigh sehools
furnishes any appo:tunity it is oi devcloping
a counter influence. The rcadcrs are few
who comprchend cvcn the surface ai %vhat
they read, -and rare wbo catch and féle the
subtle rncanings that aitcn lie bciaw; and if
high-school instruction in literature carinot
incrcase the number, it better be droppcd
entircly. Carrying coals ta Newcastle is
,Wisdan ta 3uch :enching. 1: is truc it may
.ntraduce the pupils ta t best authors.
B3ut if the best authors arc to bc read super-
ficially, why flot as wcll rcad supcrficial
authors? If your z;kiff draw3 but an inch or
two of water, why go ta the occan ta iloat it ?

It is not an introduction the pupils zîeed : it
is tht dcvclopmnrt of tboughit and apprecia-
tion. The bcst literature is the r.ý;hest in
ineaning, and the way ta like it is ta learn
ta think, and understand. A drill in geame-
try or in wvorking au: puzzles and conundrunis
%vould be a better preparation thar much ai
this Ilintroducing ta the bcst authors ; " for
thase wha have iearned ta thiinl lave ta
think and ta findt tbaugbt in their rcading ;
and this power canna: be traisied by skim-
mning aver authors in copiously annotated
text-books careiully designcd ta obviate the
ntced ai thinking.

Whatevcr may be tht faults ai tht scheme
I have formulatedl abolie, it passrsses a: least
ane meit : it ba% an aim and purpnse, essen-
tiaIs ta successfol teaehing conspicuously

Ilacking in mist ai the instruction, so calle .1,
in Englisli literature. And next in import-
ance ta a well.defined purposc is sornie ivell-
defitned plan for accomplisbing that purpnst,

Iforlhelter-skcelter reading that aims a: nothing
will bc very :kely ta bit it. WVe may be.-in
wvith tht earliest authors and read in tht.

jhistorical or-ter, tracing th* progress ai
literature from antecedent ta cansequent
or, inversely, wc may begin witlî n'joct.
authors, and work from cansequent t"j ante.
cedlent. The latter course stems tti tnt ta
posiess tht imp3rtant advantage ai st.arting
the pupil wbcre the language, idionis, :,d,
ta a degrec, the incidents arc familiar, and
ai gradually approaching tht earlier and
more difiTuit works. Nor cti 1 sec front

Ipcrsanal experience that pupils reading- in
this arder any iess clear!y campreliend the
relations betwccn the several epocbs. * *

To teach the bistary af E nglish literature,
1 take the time *in the last year usually given
ta composition -writi flg. I assign ta tht class
such tapics as these: Tht Anglo-Saxons
and thecir Conques: ai i3nitain, Introduction
and Spread of Christianity, C.-edmon, Beo-
wulf, Bede and bis Titues, etc. Tht pupils
prepare tbemselvcs by consulting histories ta
tvbich they are reierred, and a: a regular
itour, ait books laid aside, write au: what
they have learnced, thus producing the suc-
cessive chapters ai a history for thcmselves.
This is usually the lcast alluring part ai the
study, but with a liattI encouragement and

tperbaps a good deal ai allowaucc ail ii do
acccptably wcll, and some few even credit-

Iably. *~ * *

The teacher inust avoid, telling the pupils
what they tan find out for tbcmselvcs hv

Istudying the references. Tht pupils mnust

bc iooked upon as having potential thinking
powecrs ta he aroused, and flot as merely
having memories ta bc craiimd. To thiin

Iand tbink wrong is better for them than flot
ta think at ail. If the general questions
cannot be answercd at first, lcavc thein till
they cani bc approachied from somti other

side.

Secondly, the ciass should have a regular
period in school hours for preparing thecse
lessons, and tht rcercnce bookt shouid bc

1,laccd %where they arc easily accessible. A
special main for study is a great canvenience,
and titis cani casily be arranged in miost city
schools, îvhiere there is generally a spart
teacher ta overlook sud, study in the library.
But it is a matter ai grca:er difiicui:y in
schools whlere tîtere are no hibrary roins
and no spart teachers. A library and s:udy
roomn separated iromn ont of the recitation
raont; by a glass partition would bc a useful
addition ta hiffi-school accommodations.
Hiere a class migh:t retire for study and be
s-ili under the eyc oi a teacher.

Listly, I have been able ta finit no better
wvay of placing tht suggestions for each day's
lesson belore tht pupils ilan by zapying
theni on the blackboard. Tnt3 ' thus convey
a vivid sense ai personal appeal ncver it
by the pupil, wvhen questions are prmnted in
text-btbols, and this slight thing may na<e
ail tht dtfference bctwveen suiccess and faîlure.

~'d~~tina1 Intelligence.
S TOB.1ON;ýT T/M C/IfRS' ASSOCIA-

l'uitstACT« to noatice tilt Stormont Te.tchers'
Institute %vas field ini tht public school building,
Cornwall, on the t ith ane i 2h uit.

The president, A. M.%cN.tigliton, 1. P'.S., iii ]is
t.pening ad(Icrrsi iniorined tht tcachcrs 1prcâent of
'he changes tat had taken place in tht nianage-
nient of institutes and the provision mîade liy the
gaversmmnt ta rnsurc tlicir efiaciency.

The ex-ptupils ai the Ottawa Normal Schooi
'vent in a body ta tht station ta nicc:and welcomte
P>rincipal MeICnlh, wvlio was cxplectedl ta conduct
the institute wvork.

As tht outeoume of a discussion an the recent
uniroim and promotion exutiin.-tions -% cammntec
wvas ipîpointc(I tu devise sanle more uniiorm,
expeclitiou; andi lces rotnhlesome methaci ofiarriv-
ing -: tht rcsult ofisucli examinations. A circular
iromn th: Minister ai Elducatton, mnarkang out a
course or rcading for the profession, wvas laid hciore
the asscnîbly.

Mr. Cool, reatl an cssay un "Thc Teclier," sug-
gesiie and lîractical.

.A ftw bnici fils for tht guidiance ai the titîtl
cr wcrc thus sumraaniz.cd il tht close o! ani import-
ant p2per:- lec %halt win the puis'rspcct ;
sbould no: prornute ton hastily; should flot conm-
mzntl tan mutch ; should usec corporal punishncnit
scldom: shoulti kczi ptupils lîusy: Nbould icael
na: kear fessons ; sbauld attend tcachcesinsti-
tistes; should give a lîcarty support ta aIl iat is
goand.

%In. Gialmorc gavt a iper on «*Sc4pol Disci-
pline." llc definecschool lscîlîncatstha: whicli
1,eeps tht school menilhers in iitîr liroper placcs.
lie cmph.asired tht fact thxt in dealing witl,
individuals homt.:raining mty.: no: be ignorcd;
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a-iti on tue ptart of thte teacher Ihere: atust always
lic tttiîles I)roiltnslcS, cantior, kinttiess, and
beli!culttrol.

Mr. MeCaite 'vsintrotuct., andt all.reir es
inig tit icastre lie fuit iii iticîinig tlle teactiers a!
Storittott, ibrocettl tu give a lectutre oin MINentail
culture." Thîis lecture witicit %%-as fiîl of etioca.

tiortai ittatter of îîrorotutt iliterest was eiusely foi-
loWCtl throughiolt antI %varîiy aîîîîreciaîtet h>'

titose alo ivere favorcti to itear fi.
'Mr. l'eating filoweti %%tili teot .1 Otur

i'rfestii. lie urge:) tuiout the teciihers tire
nieessity o! placing a iiigher C31tîntatioti oit tîteir

jirofessionai lalior... let rctîinded tirett of tîte
icsîîutsiliv mvoiveti in the'ir luartiuar caiiing,

andt !>ait i tse teadhtr'b aittsiott hulde 1. etitidcate
)lus olàjeet sit so tmutets tg) furnisit ktu-tleIge, as
thte Ittears or ptroctring il.

Ii thte evenitg Mr. McCabs: lctiureti in tbe
.ettyrous of tlle pubîîlic sehool biuildung.

Sitijcct, "Our 1.lttc.ttiona.l Systeîtt : itat Gooti is
il doiatg? \Vitalt lin ?" Mr. '%IN.lîgillon accu-
pied tue chair. A large and intîelligent audicnce
%'ere deliglîtet anti irofiteti b>' the thoughts Ille-
s.-necti ta tlitin in tîte course of te evelltig.

jutige Carîttaî itigltly coîtîpiienieti Mr. \lc'
Cal,): oit bis lecture, esjîeei.aily tuait part C'f it refer.

rinîg tu Ilte dignity or labor. lie filevcd a1 voie or
tianks, tçbiel wuas seconticri Ih>' Mayor I.citci, altoa
es\ptesbeti ]tis avarus aîtpreciatiurî o! te lecttre tu
a'itici lie Iiat listent] auit lassîillvaitt te
a'orik or tilt tceachtr.

on tire trariting o! tic secondt day 'Mr. Bis3et
ilt.,taid te iiti.ttd of tclîhing draîving. lie

referreti lth tue tilicis cflte a.rt in inarttfacturcs,
-arciatectuirc, etc. île expiainei tlle tiiffércnt
L-ittds of uine>, ettr~.c., sitowvct itov tt fortit
it rItl' tlciglis froit a square antd gave a tlicîatiouî
C\ÇErCise (3it the silledb.

.i joinstoutsîeati o! itis atitresion cioctiton,
trealtri tue coltvcwtiat tu a hitorotti rcatiing moittS

t..iIc>r,:ttlt;rcql andi lvudI> ý îlttc Art'
ober lecture !minî Mr. M.\ctl>c, un - -Ilgisiî
b ungtsiagc anti Etiglisit Literaîtire in Sehools,"

fti niblteti tite tracîters a% ith îany îictical iis as
ta tlîe bcst inctliot o! prcsentiiîg ilsi! sttiject tu
tîteir pit;ils.

're qluestion drawcer containing saitte inmportant
lueries svas then tiisjiosed of in a -,tlisf.actory
mariner.
.\ti. NlclEwtcn iliustratcdI ]tis tîtetioti of tecting

saimpie auti comptiountd sulitractioit iii a v'cry clear
-anti cottci.c inuanner.

Ni . Aý. H. Rel>'ca gavc an cloqutent antd clabor'
ait: itltircss on «* Canata, its Plosition anti l'ro-

slIedts.'
offiker. clacteti for hIe cnstiing ycar: A. Mc

Natglton, P.S.l., i'rcbiticnt ; isMartin, Visc'
ileisit ; Gc. Iliigeoa, Scc.-Treas. ; Maîtaging
(~'tttttitcct Mssr-. Kt.tiing, Baker, Coui, anti

MorKses Caspeilnter atîti lîcinreir.
Ti.c ct'i>cciakl tltanks tif Ille asNsociation %vere:

icntictcti Mr. Mc(a1,c, i!o lu ail ollter, M1t10 l'adi

tice\t meceting in Curiwii. - G. B3.

Sic: E h.G'NYs a, îivens 42,500twati
tîte e-t z ,r:chnicai scitoti in I)uîllin.

'It. itelevillc Ii."it scîtool ga4r'c1 ait eeui.
irtesst uecilltty lt; id îo! Ilt %îifctcrs floust tlle
flod.

Tî,ir ciection of sehool trustecs is to ha liîid in spriîg anti 1 ushed on tu contpietion. When thcse
Turonîto li:ncr-Fortii lîy ballot, ranid t take place on inmprovemttents arc conîpieite wai lie aiccons-
te saisie day as electitîn of.-altleriiien. mIodation for sixty wtsnien, andi une huntetids

1MTI'aF.î..s I ligli Scîtool is pîro.ipering. j wenty ehuies busides day pu1îils, andi

Thle ettenlance lias iîtercaïed frot 2o os 25 scîtol. îlarge and tlîurôuiglly furnisheti class-ro-ais labor.

-Ifs tu 76, anti il, a few dIAYb a thlilti ceacher %till Il, atories, ttttinIg-rocitts, 11ibtis ait soCiety anti

addrd. cliapel munis.

MR. MN... laicly smid, there wouiti it a 'r. Farnierseille correspondent of the Reeotler
grener cancin etittctiona.-l niatters iii the itext stys . -" An estimiable Young lad>' %sliool tencher

grv eartiait~ tîtte liait lcen in the past fliuteen wbuse ieldl of inbor for th last ','ear was about

lyears, anti one feiture wouid ike greater tpowcr lie sutles frot Fa.-rllîcràviile, sillon trying Il îttalze

andi frecdoîtt in local centres, insteatl of so lut an engigenient for another ycir was -tsked by the

bcing (lone in London. trutues tu isitiveiy a1grec t0 ihre thingï, flot
getieraliy roundi in schooi teaciters' agreements.

0. Illte 6th of Marc i lt teacliers o! AItlb)orough lei, Site missi flot bc sctn skating on the F-arilers-
nicet in Rodncy. 'l'lit following pîrogranmme will ville rink or -any alther public rink. Ir site mnust
lie t ri) t: " P'ublic SChool itaur" '* FirSt skaic, t0 go off cjuieîiy on sauie floudeti lat anti

Steps in iC.tting." - ]Fir.st Ste1îs in Nuitîber," intiaige in tlitequ tionaitie pastitue in the precrnce
" Lansgtsige anti C"ontloition in thejurnior Classes U offemaks ont>'. 2nd, Site mtust flt go with mian>'
in Pubic Scitoois," nut '* Friday Atteriioon yroung feiiowsduring the year (jusl itow maay ii

Lxerciseitot st0 ateti). 3rd, SI19 mlust flot dance. Trite

. 'lun peoplie living necar thc fotir coiners of S.S. saveti ariny bias b.-cn working in the sieiglitbôood(.

'Ço. 4 andi 5 lilkingt'îî. andi 3 andt 4 in Nichol are Tii: young ladly hias becii cngagati in aniother
agitaling -a union âcitool, and aie: petitioflin; the SL'cti0i."

peupîle for that pu o tii.. l te inuitector. A OtSrN) T or the M~iî Neré' ariting
Tîtose o1îp»,scd tu it are takiniz time saute steps. It trouts Pa.ris .says :-Today 1 recciveti a vibit fronti
is uncertain yet how ther inaîocr sty lie sctiet.- tlt iirector-Gencrai of P'ublic instruction in

Ferçes iWsJ'cr.France. In tire course of conversation with site

I'.%ut. Gus-'Avp.iof' celeltbrateti iiustratiins lie gave me sorte information about bis deparinent
front Ceo!criclge's '-Ancient Nlarinicr." t.îgeiler which he îi:inks justifies hint in consillering that
wviîl vicws front Lontdoni, Pâris, Indl, tc., were )lis country has madle serious îurocrcss under the

ptesctîtd lîy te tovy-hydrogcn iight in tite town Ryltublie. Eacit ycar tue corps of wcii trai:tvt
hall, Gai, oit Fe. 26,11. Tite itrocetis wvent teaciters increa-tses. Usttivr M. Ferry a great decai

towa..rds csaitiga rca iing otu in Ille coilegi. was donc ta cndow France, flot only with village

atie itiltte for tlt tuse of the pils. sclisool.i:ouscs, lu ia ivlà schoolintasters anti school-

TiiF rirst liair of tîte ceilege je.Ir ,tas itasseti nisîre.sss antd particuiariy with tite latter. I was

aw.uy uni lt: hi:.If.yeariy esanininations are n5w bld ilit it i; inîtetie gradualiy to confide thre

ov'cr. Titbe emantination cipiticittis waï sevcer ti tis etiecation of ail ciidrcn, bîoys andi girls in lthe

ycat titan uista, burt sorte of Ille boy's are convaies- pitr:tary scitools andi junfior lycetînts lu wo:tîcn.

cent, andi otters are in a lair wvay fur rccovering. 'Massy experintents have have lîcen matie ta test

Tite second lti %ea % oit, bcgtns %%tilt liîgit the tttrits of this sehente, ani the) have ail bce:t

prosptects. The gentlemen's building il; rl'l, aitt sicccssfttl. The chiltiren untier csclusivci' fcmi-
the attendanctt in the ladiies' buiiling is quite ni Io atne direction wera hetter instructati, neatcr, anti

tc average. The commercial departittent, tuiler mture ohliging antt sociablie, than titose tindler maie

tire managemîent of i'rofécsors W~arrcncr and i um- preceptors. Anoter vcry unexpecteti fict was

haut, is %vell aîtedi. -I''dtm Senj,:eI toitime. About cightcen montbs aga M. Buisson,

Re'vie:r. th I)ircîor.Gcncral of l'rimary Instruction,
attrsaia circîtiar t0 the communal sehoolmas-

A co.'ÇFF-.Nt'*I- tout, place lasi wceck it Itle ters, ditccting thein t0 try and ascertain what
IParlnent-aryiiltaryiieîwccn comnitaees rcjtrcscnt- class of literature was in mest favor among tîteir
ing flie .Scinae of the Un'tvcrsity of Turottt anti pijtiis, anti lheir aduit relatives. I giiessetinovels,
Ilte Ediscatio:t i)ciI.rtutîcnt, %itli a vicwv ta itring. like those of oid Dumas anti jutes V'emne, iîît svas
ing ni.tout har:tttniot:s actit'fl resçPccting loca wrong. The 1tcasants prefer poctry ta cvcrything

c xatn-tionsi. Fur the ttnivcrstly tlitre wCIC lie cisc. The favorite of favorites ir. La Fontaine alil
sent : Vicc.Chnncclior ?'iuiocl, D)r. D)aniel '%%ilson, iover France. Great store is set on Victor 1lugo's
l'fr. Loution, 1':incipai Cavcn, Rcv. N. olr. short pocins, andi on those of Manuai anti Coppée
ton, Pr:inciptal Siteraton, l'fof. Galîrlî,Mss ont baitjccts taken froia working.ciass lire. Mans-
WV. Hotuston anti Alfredi Italr; anti for the De-j ucl's father was a doctor who lîractiseti in a itoor
îîartiîtcit : l Ion. G. W. Ross anti Prfa. %"oeng and tickly pipulatcd quarter of Paris, and uscd,
chitaurman o! the Centrai Contraillc of Education. wlten lic was ai Itonie. t' tl] his wifc, in the
A profitable discttsion tco, pulace anti a tcittine lircsýcncc of his childrcn, about t1te sccnes of
was% *.grcet ilulon ulticit Wa1 subîttttti Io Ille tiisrs he dlaiiy aitnesscdl. It was in ibis way
Univcrsity Scrnte foi coîîsidernîion. Ithat his son bacante so mîîch in sympatby with

ili.As are icing uttatureti anti mtoncy coilecicti the pour. anti so thoroughly acquainteti with tircir
tu atit a Iîuitig 6ONSo (ce, fOuir storics Itigi, triais. Lamartina is rit,, inuch apiczciatei iîy
us:11 finihccl andi firnisheti, tu the WVoodstock tltcinhabitantsoffarms anti hamiets, but Nadaad's
Collage: -ta bnot:ghiy rcanovateandti c.model the chtansons arc consîantly lounrd on thcir book.

ittesant iîuiltlings: . o atit iargciy ta the philo, shcivcs. Neat, easy, ciever, unprctcntious lxxtry,
sopîhicil anti cic:tucal ipparatus anti w the library, -vith a ît'tlch of rcaiisnt and ittr. lit in a touch t
andti u coinpilc te work tif re.furni:iig ti sonte kinti of sentimenct, i, wiiat tîte schoimasters
expcciit ai zhe work wvill bc bagun t.arly in stea fourd 1tlcascdl last.
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Promotion Examina tio ns.
NORNTif Y'ORK UiIFORMi PiW.liO-

T/ON1 E2XAMI1NA l'IONS.
N<ovFN111vt 6-1*1, îSS5.

AR ITIETIC.
IO OUliTît CLANS.

Tinie 1184 houris. Fifîy larks te coui a fuîll

1. MultilIY 7323648 bY 290357. (lotir mlarks
extra if donc with tiîree partiail producis.)

2. lcw înany acres, e, ins a pliece cf lan.d 22o
fées. wide and 400 (tut long ?

3. A inan tells bis survant tu spezid tlie.sînaillesl
possible equal amnotnts in buying homses at $S5
tache cows ai $40 cache a sheelp ai $S cacli.
Whbat is the sniallest ainounit thc servant cans spend
in ptirchasing cacli kind of animai, and how niany
of cach kind wvill h uy ?

4. Find the différence b)etween

and i.763z. Exî,ress your aniswer as a deciniial,
and also as a vuigar fraction.

5. Arrange thc fiactions . seven-ninths, ele:vcti
thirtcenîlis, twenty-fur-twcnty-ninîths, aind iftecni-
!!eventecnths, in order of magnitude (least firsi).

6. A1 can (le a piece cf work in liait a day ; B
cans do the sanie in & of a day, and C can do il in
1 of a day. llow long will it talkc ail sillret
working tegetlier te do tlic work?

110 SNIOk Mi. Cî.ASS.

Tune à ý4 heurs. Fifty marks te cunst a full
piper.

1. Write Ille largcst numbexr whicil can bc
furnied %ilh tlle figures .3, 29 4. ()» S, 7p and 9
sîite it in words and alsu in IRoinan numezials.

2. MilIpy 2357864 l'y 36o, uising any silirce
factors as mnutipiiers, and prove your resuli by
division, uNing silirce difféent factors as divisors.

3. What is the cliffcrence b)ctween a mleastiie.andl
a multiple of a nlamber? Find the G. C. MN. of
s 134, i3S6, and 63o.

4. Find the L. C. M. of 3z, 44b 52P 13, 65, andi
48.

NViite tables uscil for wcighing gold. iiieasuîing
cluiti and iicasuring wine.

5. Four mten boughit cei frcin a ceai denier as
loulows - The drsî 1 ton, 14 esît., 3 (Irs., 15 is.
dite second sillret simnes as muîcim as the irst ; dit

ihird îwiee: as mueh as Ille second, and the fourîh
as iliuch as the ciller thîce. Iiow rnuch did tbicv
buy altogcihcr, a how niuch dia tic coal dealer
rcccive for it at 35 cents lier cwt. ?

6. A man lins a pile cf cordwood 75 icet long, 6
feet big, a.ti z.4 (cet %vide. llow rnany cerds in
il, and wbat is il wortli at; $43 lier cotad?

-w j u -iO0R 1ii. C1ÂSÇ

Tiinr: :>4- hours. Fiftsy marks tu coont a foll
lialier.

i. Write dcwn th grcea:est nuînibcr wlîicl cans
lie formcd wall the figures 7, S, 6, 9. Write lieat
iuiber in wvoruls, andi niso in Romian nimcraits.

2. ;ive the taiatns of tue firbt four petriods in
litinîeratioii. W~rile ini figures, and aise iii wolds,
flic mîuîîîler wlîiclî lias thte in tlie foiiu,I/z I-riot.,
tweiily.six in the thiird îîeriod, andI cîe hîun<lred
anti nitie in tliefip-.,t îieriod.

3. l'O ti' Muul Of 793206, 86324 anmi 2749867
add tlic dilffernc b)etwveen 1234567 and 765479),
anul froni the re3tîît ta-kec 79 Ligues 2-1769.

4. l)Iiid 13IS9222 ley 937, -anti îrcve YOur
resuli lîy mîul tipilication.

5. wh'laî is tic aiullanit of tîte foltowviag bll ai.

lige blOre : 7 lîeUîîds te., ai 65 cents a îîeur.î ; 15

pioussas bugar, ai S cenîts a pouinua ; 14 yards e!cot-
ton, I 13 cents a yard, antI 29 yardls cf cloili, i
68 cents a yard ?

6. A boy ticw a s one wn uIl foand 140 feci,
aîîd ancîlier uîî the road s6o fret. Ilow fat bail

lie tu wvaik tu brlinl; otu mionts bacek te te poît
freus whîiel he tlirewv then, ?

HAlST .IHDL>1LESEX IR.I 'O
LxA 41I INA TIONM

ARITIINIETIC.

Tiiiîe, 3 luts.

(The work 1îrescribed for the class is the simpîjlejrides, retioction anthe eoiîpuinti raies, anti cari-
cellatitin.)

t. Tatke 2405 Liguecs 35o6 fror.i tels millions anti
(livide te rciîiaindcr by z52, usitîg factors two of

vhich are 4 aId 7.

2.5S9 articles aI 26 cents cadli

3S articles aIl - ccîîts "-$5-32-

1426 ariles ai - cent!,"
f 79 articles aI - cents " $5.1

The wltole lot is %vorth $301.Si. Find freîîî
wiiaî i, giverulIlle irrice of cadil of the 3S, f Ille

14:6, andi of tite 79 articles.
3.Express

il. :-6 tons, :8 cwt., -,914., 96oz. of cealif iii1.

&, 34 Toast 5 Yards, 36 fécit 36 incises of ilie in
Yards.

c. 17 wvceks, 4 days, -48 hotîrs andI :SSo minrutes
in days.

4.Wbat iveuld lic the différence in ibrice:

il. On 17 <loxen of eggsa ail3 cents for cadi egg
-silo 2o cents uer dozen.

k. On 54 feet of iead pipe ai z cents ai inch ati
74 cents lier yard.

-.On --, Sci. Yards Of cil cletl at 7 centls lier Mi.
foot and 58 cents lier %ci. yatl.

5. Divic 13 acres, i 2o sql. rods, 15 %el. 3 ds., 7

s41. fi. iiY 47-

(Use conspuattn division, giving tlic niwer in
scq. rus, sq. ycls., etc.)

6. 'Make a bîill of Ilte followving items ; put ail1
the îvcrk on pialier and write denoniintiioiîs:

1 lits., S oz, starch a.i 2c. per oz.
, gai., 3 gts vinegar ail 40e. lier gallon.

3 lits., 4 (-z. tea at 6oc. lier lie.
i bush., 2 pleks. apples ai 12!c. lier pl'.

(1Two marks for correct addition cf tlie items anid
live for a very neant andu correetly miade bill.)

7. 13 loads of gravel arc reqoired for 7 raîds of
rond ; 4 loads littasiîe a corti ; tlle avurage plice
lier cord cf tîte gravel î8c. ; lîuw mmaîîy muiles,
rodi>, yds., etc., cf tond caris li gravelied vigl $2S
wvorth of gravel ?

S. Finîc tige vaille of a pile cf four foot wVocd, 5
fi. 11*19li, 27 [t. long, ai $4.b0 lier cota.

g. .1854 lits. cf %visent at S: centis pîer buishiel,
anîd 56o lies. cf hiarley at 56 cents lier b>tihel cf 418
lies. Add ticir valises.

su. Find flic vaille cf luîîîber required for flic
sidt. cf a building 4S fi. long and 16 fi. Iliglî, ai
$i i.50 lier tlîousaîîd.

SECONDi TO T'iliki) îA .

Tissc, 21 bots.

1. a. W~rite in %vords the flamnber l>etwecn 1779
anîd 17SI and ti etî SS9 aiîd ciglît bundrcd anti
iiiety-one ; wvrite in %vords i0050 and CCXCIV.

b'. Write in figures suventy tlîousand six litindred
andi iine, and MD11CCCLX\.\V.

2. Tae790 sinmes S9S 7 frei 1-105 tliues 5706,
andi write ini words liowv îiany tignîes one liîiîdred
is cogitaincd iii the rensiainder.

a. Add 135412, 9S689, 1 124S6, 796S7, 9S69,
86595, 304596.

b. Tell wiiicl cf iiese nonîibers is the largest
wiîci second largest . wiîch, third ; fourtli -. lifili
sixtitl ; a %wiicli ib tlîc siîîallest.

4. Tii suiiî cf Cive addends is 175171 ; tue firsi
adtlend is 56S9, ste second is 7S7 ltore Iiai the
Iir.I, Ille tliirtl 966 lcss thans UIc suill cf uIl firsI
andi becend ; tue fourîli is ciglit liguîes tue becuii

fliîd tue iftli.

5. Divide the lîruîltict of 7S9 -'iid S45 'c thLir
differeîîcc ; <livide iîy factors.

j 6. A mîan ieft I)elawavre at 6.30o.îî andi drove
tu St. NMa.ry's, a distance cf 30 mîiles, wttre lit
reiii.iinted tuo iours%. NVhati olck was il îtheîi

lie gel baek to Deaarledroveat tlîcaiver.ge

rate of tix mtiles lier bout.

7. A stock raiser bought ycîîng cattie at $27
cadi andI soid îcîn% -i. $41 cadi. 110 inv any liîad

did lie sedi te gaini $658 :

S. Mirs. Lis: lbouglît 5 lie. ef butter at 21C. 1 ,cr

l,,4 <lez. eggs at 19C. lier dur., 17 lits. sugar a

7c. lier 11J , 5 lbts. lea atl 6Se. !ier Il-- She gave tue

siorekeceper a rive dollar bîill andI a four dolilar btfl
lîcwv iîuch change shoulîd she gel ?

t) Find te distance betwcecn twvo îewiris Miîen

il cosîs a fainîily of fouir liersons $9.00 for railway
tire at te rait cf ilîrec cents lier mile for a single

tickect.

TitE Boston irali sarcasticaily rcîia.rks:
Very ofîcri nowv.a-(days songe ignorainus of a fellow
is overlîcard loudiy boasling thlat he gel ail bis
edticauIion ai %he weod pile, or Ille iow m;%i
while îîcitlier in bis coinîiand of vigoos English,
nor of sticng scnse, nor of racy imagination, (dees
lic aplicar te icîlcct thie Icasi crtait on eilber or

ticse universitics. For ail tiant is Scen lie miglit

jubt as iveîl have gradutaittd ai Ilirvard or Vale,
and yet ttirncd outiii nerealer duncc.
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WEBSTER
ln various SIle of' Bindimi, willi andi

withtý1,1 Patent Index.

iW#Aac~1/IRAWY

iim'Latest £dlîlon ltns% 118.000 ~.rês it

13'nser iiti In Etiigmi*. Il nig etnhi lit 1~n as-i

m.'î&ntmiti y 0,00 (oedPersons. >th-

JUST ADDFD, (1885)

Gazetteertoh World,
anti Natttirnl leetiro4 of' every part olihe Globe.

VEBSTERiîS TEE STANAB
Authority %%t tssuie U. S. Sipreme Court a<nd lat
site Gov't Priflhitg OsTfce. aud 1 ~'is im-ii t
1. -yith State Sup'ts -if Schouls lit 36 States, nim i
ty the lealintg Colie(je PreslmientS of the tîîitvd

Sýtats niul C'imiada.

The London Times êa.% ï: it Is lise bv!"t Dm

TheQuaterly Rtevlew, Lna,~y

The Calcutta EDglih3flan say.4: it is t11<'
111iWtt2t suanivt I LImie kinti.

one Toronto Gobe. Canada, sa3ys: itsq iaco
i uis, the vý-r. ttigttest ras k.

Tihe New York Tribune rmsys: il lrecognizcti
as the m11-t; tm.tcfmil txi&ting "%%ord-book*
ofttio Engtli-3l amgmmngc ali cirer the suoriti.

fi iq nui inv.tmtllo compassionm fil e*ery School,atid rt evcry Fîm-csitie. :Iecilllî ell ttt
testinionfatgs m'sît preltuit ois ztlip emîtiori.

. 'C. IMEIUtIAX & Co.. Putuliglier,

NO T/CE

fl, Teacizers anzd Inspeclors.

'I'eachcr, andt Insîtectuý %%Ilt oblige by no:ifying any

Sciiooi Fmmenitmmre %anufaicturcri with whom timey are

atctqîainteti titat np)ecincms of Scimool Furniture suili be

e.%hbitcd by the leducatian Deparlnment aithmie Cuionial

E.,Xsibition.

- AIC/JDE-, TORONT7O. -ASC IIOOL ttuornîghty equilipeti for tisines Training, liooKKtUEpîNo. AtlTttt.Tric, Iusît.%.s
II'r I."t'Iml kîElolEC, ioî'i," anti *~i'IE.Witi.rlîM; pracuicily tatiglit.

For Circumiar andi Inforuemation atidrecs-.

Tl0os'tow. Septcinber soshi &88s.

TUE 1MPROV'E[) MODEL

Wasber and B1lacher.
WVeigt onlly six 1ounds andti an bc

1 ffciîti lit sm Ivtm Satis.
t ~factloi o ueti or

mncy rel :nded.

$1,000 REWARD
FORt 1117 SVI-Eltiol.

l'Auz" %V aimi maie ligi andi cay. Thie

relîuired. notrtgnoejrttftre tnyzodýl
cars do dt uaqiia a% elaotc e-n

Tio place si in «M- uschuld the pieasbeen placetdat $3.oo. anti if nos; founti satinfactuz,- witii one .onsh
ieoin date ofp;urchase, nioney refu'td.

Send for cîrcularu. AGE2WI'S ttANTiED. Deivereti
to muny Express office in Ontario or Qumebet charges paiti,

or $.50.C. W. DENNIS.
Tloronto liaranil floute.

i1leae mention tii îAper 213 V'Onge Stm.,Torunto, Ont-

lw SJAHLSCHMIB & Col prcstan,
Manufactitrers of Schoof, Office, Chuirch and

Lodge Furniture.

TIHE "MARVE-L" SCHOOL DESI
Pa.entcd Juiy s 4th, tES5.

rSend for Circulars and Price Lis t._

TEACHERS
our OF !EMPL.0V3IE2fl %MA' SECURr A LUCRA-

IVE AG.ENCY I1W APPLI.'NG -1-0 THE

CAN~ADA PUBLISHING CO. (LiM iTED)

Application twist bc mat to the Iepaurttment Ur $Pace --- -

%vithut dlay.SCHOOL PRIZE BooKs.
___________ ________________OntarioSohool Book Depot, Whitby, Ont.,

IRAc.E~~~~ fvAt CITRD lave 110w in stock a %very larme line of -NI icitLLANEous
I;iAr ARK RCGI«t£tO. ltobzs.j*ttimemminc fat vounz people. Special termto

Scitootl,È=ard ani 'I*eacher% for .Iuanttty. Write for Cama.b ltre anti ternit",Z or ,fconencmcti t naii.y.

OMJ~UNDSTAFFORD & WILLCOX,

FOOTBALLS.
For Conumution. Ama.Ilronchili%, Dy)ppia i AGST ASSORTMFNT AND)Til E IIESTVAI.UE

camarrth, Ieaiacme, I)ctiitiy l{hcu=maism. erimnn - IN CANAD>A.
aIl Chranie andt Ncrvsst t>i'.tdtrs Sent i îat card for 1'rice .ist ta

Camuidman 1)cpixstury: LUMSDEN & WILSON,
E. W. D. KINGI 1S CIURI STREET, s% . SEAVORTH, ONT.Toono Ont.

C. O<LDIE,!, Seci-ray.

Toloziapli and Ecluclic Shorlhaud lusillule
31 KING STREET' EAST.

Senti for CIrcula,'.
Culdence. &c., reportedl by expercnced Stenographers.

GAL'1'CO LLEGIATrE INST[TU'E
C.'itditatcs pre<pared for Fir.1 Second andi 'Iliird Clas,
Cruif ttie. and fur La'w, %Ic-sicinc andi junior Nlàêmricumla.

shtn, wmh imonors inm ai deparmnctîsit.iîr. Society.
Fboitbali anti C-icket Cismtu. beauifut g.ound', a wctl.
e.iuipped GVniunasium. Dcriii andi Caiistlseuîiçs taugim. For
catatogue ajliy to

IIOS. CARSCADDEX. M'. %i., Principal.

A GOOD Iva:a.-sPa)'. 10 Carry a 9oat wamch.
i mîrvcr ixat =aisfaction iiii 1 bouchi one of Wt:.c,, &

Teoiwcmtm's reijable watchme. 171 Vonpe Street, east sitie.
2n i door south no' Ommen.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON
Eye, Ear, Titroat and Nase Discases.

317 CHURCH ST., - . . TORONTO.

W'c wiii senti Oise Educational "Xeckiy thre
months, andi the New Arithinîi.e pasîpamd,
for $1.00.

Wc %vilI senti thc Edmicational Weckly one year,
andti he New Arithnietic, poslpaid, for $2. 15.

Wte will scnl tihe Educational WVcckly four
niuontita, andI Williaîns' Composition and Practi-

ca Engiish, pobîpaiti, for $1.00.

We wiii senti the Educational Weekly one year,
and Williiamis' Composition andi Ilracticai Eng.
iish, posipaiti, fur $2.1o.

W'c will senti the Educational Weckly thrce
motiths, anti Ayrcs' Vcrbatist anîd Orthocli-st,
poslpaad, for $s.oo.

We wili senti the Educationai WVcekly one year,
anti Ayrcs' Verbatist and Oithoctpist, postpaid,

for $2.25.th EdcaonlWcy cyer
Wc wili sent iheEuainlWcl n e

andi Stormonth's Diionary (Full Sheep),fu

$7-50.
Wc %%iII senti the Educationai %Wecicly one year.
anti Worccsers Dictioniry (Fiull Shep), for
$9.50.

We wili scitheUi Eisicationai WVcekly one year,
anti Wecbster.- D*ctioiinry (Feul Shecp), for

WVc wiii scittiditc Educationai WVckly one year,
anti Lippincott's Gazatteer (Fumll Sheep), fur
$1 1.30.

AIltrcs-

El)UC/ITIONAI WiEEI'L Y,
GRII> OFFICE, TORONTO.

13«b» Cu 18Y. WA
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